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NewsBriefs 
NA'NAL 
Congress passes voter 
registration bill, veto 
Joorns 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Legisla
tion to register voters by mail or 
when they apply for drivers' 

, licenses or government benefits is 
on its way to the White House for 
an expected veto by President 
Bush. 

The House on Tuesday joined 
the Senate in passing a so-called 
motor-voter bi II to reach 90 per
cent of the estimated 65 million 
citizens who are eligible to vote 
but can't cast ballots on Election 
Day because they didn't register in 

, I advance. 

Truck driver beaten in 
L.A, riots back in hQspital . 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A truck 
driver whose savage, televised 
beating during the Los Angeles 
riots became a symbol of the 
violence was returned to a "hospital 
Wednesday and was in serious 

, I condition. 
• A blood clot that had been 

discovered and treated in his leg 
several weeks ago had suddenly 
traveled to his lungs," Reginald 
Denny's doctors said in a statement 
released by Daniel Freeman 
Memorial Hospital. 

INTERNATIONAL 
Mexico to resume 
cooperation in drug war 

MEXICO CITY (AP) - Mexico 
says it has temporarily resumed 
joint anti-drug efforts with the 
United States after receiving assur
ances that Washington will not act 
on a Supreme Court ruling and 

. seize more suspects across the 
border. 

Mexico had halted cooperation 
Monday night out of anger at a 
ruling by the U.S. court that a 

, suspect in the killing of U.S. drug 
agent Enrique Camarena who was 
kidnapped in Mexico could be 

/ ' lried In the United States. 
I I On Tuesday, after a series of 

meetings between U.S. and Mexi
can officials, the administration of 
President Carlos Salinas de Gortari 
' temporarily" agreed to continue 
cooperating Min order not to allow 
this period of negotiations to inter
rupt the intensive programs of 
cooperation in the fight against 
narcotics/ a Foreign Affairs 
Department statement said. 

48 killed in bus collision 
in Egypt 

, CAIRO, Egypt (Ap) - A military 
bus and a fuel oil tanker coli ided 
and caught fire today near a 
Mediterranean port, killing 48 pee

I pie and injuring 1 S, police said. 
The accident occurred about 20 

miles west of Mersa Matruh, offi-
, cials said. Several military installa

tions are in the area, about 110 
I miles from the Libyan border. 

Six civilians and 42 soldiers died 
in the crash, officials said. They 

I said most of the victims were badly 
burned. No further information was 
available. 

Ramos declared victor in 
Philippines election, 
doubts remain 

, MANILA, Philippines (AP) - A 
congressional committee today 
declared former Defense Secretary 
Fidel Ramos the winner in the 
presidential election, but it left 
unresolved indications of possible 
vote fraud . 

The committee, which com
pleted its count late Tuesday, will 
forward its report to the fu II Con
&less. Congress officially proclaims 
the successor to President Corazon 
~uino, whose term ends June 30. 

Santi ho ran a close second, 
Su~rs of Miriam Defensor 

said ould ask the Supreme 
Court to order an investigation of 
what they say are suspicious 
_ms. 
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Rawlings denies .Duke candidacy 

UI President Hunter Rawlinp 

Ion Y~tes 
The Daily Iowan 

UI President Hunter Rawlings on 
Wedneaday denied apeculation 
that he ia being conaidered for the 
presidency of Duke Univel'llity. 

In an article that appeared in 
Wedneaday'a New Yorl Time., 
Rawlings' name waa listed as a 
pel'llOn Duke would "likely talk to
during the proce88 of filling ita 
vacated preaidential poet. 

Rawlinga called the article 
·purely apeculative,· and aaid 

Bush, Yeltsin agree 
to reduce anns by 213 

Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
Bush and RU8Bian Preaident Boria 
Yeltain signed a breakthrough 
anna·reduction agreement Wed
neaday, concluding a aummit 
haunted by the poasibility that 
American war prisonera are held 
in the fonner Soviet Union. 

"As preaident of Ruaaia,- Yeltain 
told CODgre88, "l asaure you that 
even if one American has been 
detained in my country and can 
still be found, I will find him. I will 
get him back to hia family.ft 

BUlb, at a wrap-up news confer
ence with Yeltain, aaid the RUI
sian leader had di1fuaed an "extra
ordinarily aenaitiveft iasue by 
promiaing to determine the fate of 
miaaing Americana. 

not reaponaible for him.· 
Bu.ah and Yaltain aigned a handful 

of agreement a on inveatment, 
lpace, acientiftc and military coop
eration, aa well aa the aweeping 
anna accord that will cut nuclear 
anenala by two-thirds. The mea
aure alao will eliminate all the 
land-baaed, multiple-warhead mia
ailea that are the core of RU8Bia'a 
nuclear arsenal. 

BU8h laid the accorda "will help 
to put behind U8 for good the Bad 
and too often tragic legacy of the 
Cold War" 

BU8h declined to match Yeltain 
announcement that he waa going 
beyond the requirementa of the 
atill unratified START treaty to 
immediately deactivate RU8aia'a 
blockbuster 88-18 missilea. 

Taking the 88-1Ss off alert will 
mean it could take hours or even 
days for the miaailes to be made 
ready to fire again. 

that he has had no contact with 
Duke about the position. 

"I hadn't heard anything about 
my being considered for the posi
tion until the article came out: he 
aaid. 'Tm very happy at the UI: 

The article, which liated four of 
the United Statea' top schoola 
which are currently _king new 
preaidenta, alao gave poBIIible can
didatea for Yale Univel'llity, the 
University of Chicago and Colum
bia Univel'llity. 
- Ann Rhodea, UI vice preaident for 

university relationa, aaid Rawl
ings' name probably appeared on 
the list for aeveral reaaona. 

"I imagine people are impresaed 
with bia credentiala, and the UI 
has a reputation of having excel
lent leaderahip, ao, unfortunately, 
it makea our preaidenta look very 
good; ahe aaid. 

Rhodea aaid that Rawlings' name 
may have been diacuaaed by 
Duke'a aearch. committee or hia 
mention aa a po88ible candidate 
may have been pure apeculation 

on the part of the Tima. One 
thing that ia for certain, Rhodea 
laid, ia that given the 1arp num
ber of college preaidenciea that are 
open, Rawlings' name will prob
ably aurface again in candidate 
aearchea. 

"I think another thing theae 
aearch committees look at ia the 
fact that aeveral previou.a UI preai· 
denta have moved on to presti
giOUI appointmenta,· ahe aaid. 

But for now, ahe added, Rawlinp 
has no intention of moving on. 

In a slap at fonner Soviet Presi· 
dent Mikhail Gorbachev, Yeltain 
aaid Americana mould ask him 
"why he kept thia a secret. I am 

BU8h promised to "live up to the Russian President Bori. Yeltsin siva a thumbs-up and 
See SUMMIT, Page 7A President George Bush w~ves Wednesday as they 

Associated Press 
leave the White House for Maryland. The two were 
to take a brief tour of the Chesapeake Bay. 

University budgets put on hold until July 
Jon Yates 
The Dai Iy Iowan 

The state's budgetary enala 
loomed heavily on the horizon as 
representatives from Iowa'a three 
&tate univeraitiea met in Iowa City 
Wedneaday for the Iowa state 
Board of Regenta meeting. 

With the &tate Legislature unable 
to reaolve the state'a budget aitua
tion, the Rerenta voted Wednes
day to authorize continuation of 
operationa (or the Regent institu
tions for fiscal year 1993 at fiacal 
year 1992 level as a<ljU8ted by 
reviaiona in pay plana. 

Short--lived cease,fire 
ends in 'all--out war' 
Tony Smith 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Boania-
Herzegovina - Heavy aheUing 
mook Sanijevo and ita auburba 
on Wedneaday, ending a ceaae
fire that had briefly brought 
peace to the ravaged city. Serb 
forcea reportedly captured a 
atrategic hill just aouth of the 
80anian capital. 

"'Ibia is all-out war,· aaid Adnen 
Abdul Rezek, the U.N. official in 
eharge of civilian aft'aira in Sara
jevo. 

He aaid fighting raged IlCI'088 the 
western part of the city, which 
has been beaieged for 21Aa months 
by Serb militanta who oppoee 
8oenia'a aecetl8ion from Yugoela
via. 

Croatian radio aaid at least ailt 
people had been killed and 44 
were wounded aince the fighting 
began Tuesday evening. But the 
casualty figure waa likely to 
climb as ahooting and heavy 
ahelling continued into the night. 

U.N. peacelteepera had placed 
many hopee on the cease-fire 
declared Monday, in part because 
it was the first time Serb tightel'll 
had agreed to a truce. It wu not 
clear who fired firat, though 
Bosnian forcee blamed the Serbe. 

Machine-gun fire erupted in Bar· 
&jevo late Tueaday around the 
bumed-out ahell of Boania'i par-

liament building. The capital 
awoke at dawn to the thunder of 
fire from tanks, large-caliber 
artillery, mortara and multibar
rei rocket launchera. 

Fuad Berberovic, a reaident of 
Dobrinja, laid he watched Serb 
tanka drive through bia houae. 
Corpaee were acattered on the 
ground, he aaid in a telephone 
interview. 

Sar$vo 1V journalist Rasim 
Borcak quoted Gen. Lewia MacK
enzie, chief of the U.N. contin
pnt in 8arejevo, aa aaying U.N. 
forcee might have to abandon 
efforts to reopen Sarajevo'a air
port for humanitarian flights to 
feed the 300,000 Serb, Croat and 
Mu.alim reaidenta who remain in 
the city. 

"If both aiciea don't atop ah~ 
ing, we cannot' help them," 
MacKenzie waa quoted aa aaying. 

In a etatement faxed to The 
Aaaociated Preas, Bosnia'a gov
ernment proteated what it aaid 
waa a "massive" Serb aaaault on 
SanVevo aimed at keeping the 
city'a airport closed to humanita
rian flighta. 

The United Nations ligned an 
agreement with the Serbe almoIt 
two weeb ago to reopen the 
airport, but continuoUi fighting 
has prevented the peacekeepers 
from aecuring the airfield. 

Serb forcea laid they took Zla
See YlKiOSlAVlA, Pqe 7A 

The resolution waa passed in 
order to give the &tate institutions 
a working budget until it can be 
revised in light of the new &tate 
budget, expected to be passed July 
1. 

In an open letter to Gov. Terry 
Brandstad and aeveral key atate 
legislatol'll, the presidenta of the 
three &tate universitiea joined for
cea to appeal for a awift resolution 
of the &tate budget criaia and to 
refrain from further cuta to the 
universitiea' budgeta. 

The letter, which waa sent out 
Tuesday, waa co-authored by UI 
President Hunter RawliDgs, Iowa 

Germans 
back home 
at long last 
Terrence Petty 
Associated Press 

COLOGNE, Germany-Two Ger
man relief workers returned home 
Wednesday after three yeara aa 
captivea of radical Shiite MUilims, 
cloeing the eight-year drama in 
which nearly 100 foreignel'll were 
taken hoatage in Lebanon. 

A government jet carrying Hein
rich Struebig and Thomas Kemp
tiler with their familiea landed in 
Cologne at 7 p.m., and the men 
were immediately flown to a mili
tary hospital at Koblenz, 80 milea 
to the aouth. 

They were the last Westerners 
held by the Shiite extremiata, and 
Lebaneae leaders hoped the deve
lopment would open the way to 
foreign help for rebuilding Leba
non after ita crippling 1976-1990 
civil war. 

The men's captors apparently 
failed in attempta to trade them 
for two Lehaneae brothers impris
oned in Germany for terrorism. 
And German officials denied a 
newa report that they paid a $12 
million ranaom for the aid workers 
and agreed to free the brothers. 

Unlike in the United Statee, the 
hoatage drama hasn't &riPped the 
German public. The German gov
ernment handled ita ettorta to free 
the hoItagee in aec:recy, and there 

State Univeraity Preaident Martin 
Jiachke, and University of North
ern Iowa Preaident Conatantine 
Curris. 

"We wrote the letter becauae it ia 
coming very close to July 1 and we 
have no budget; Rawlinp aaid. 
"It makea it impoaaible to plan." 

Rawllnga aaid another reaaon for 
writing the letter waa to reiterate 
the fact that the state univel'llitiea 
cannot handle any more cuta in 
funding. 

"We've been hearing talka about 
more cuta," he aaid. "We feel 
strongly that the univeraitiea can
not abaorb more cuta without 

damage to eDating programs." 
The letter aaid that although state 

revenues grew in 1991 and 1992, 
Iowa's atate universities suffered 
five budget cuta, amounting to a 
loea of appronmately $28 million 
in funda. 

"The regenta' inatitutiona have 
made Bubstantial aacrificea,· the 
letter laid. ~It is now time to 
inveat in education and in Iowa" 

The letter went on to state that 
-any additional cutbacks beyond 
those already experienced in fiacal 
year 1992 will cauae long-term 
damage not only to the univel'lli-

See BUDGET, Page 7A 

The Associ,lled 

ReINIed Ge",... hos.., ThorMs lCempter, left, and Heinrich Struebis 
~re leer! after their arrival Wednetday e¥etMnw at the Bonn-Colope 
airport from LeNnon. 

waa little mention of them in the 
German newl media, perhapa 
because since 1989, Germany has 
been preoccupied with abaorbing 
the former Eaat Germany. 

Struebig and Kemptner were 
released to a German envoy in 
Beirut at midday and made a 
four-hour at.opover at the Greek 
ialand of Crete for a reunion with 
their families and preliminary 
medical teate. 

A doctor preaent at the "amina
tion, lpeakint on condition of 
anonymity, laid the two ahowed 
aigna of fatigue and malnutritiOD. 

80th men, dreaaed in dark auita, 
looked fit as they arrived in Col
ogne accompanied by Gennan 
envoy Bernd Scluniclbauer, who 

took custody of them in Beirut, 
Lebanon. 

They waved to a crowd ofrepor. 
tera kept at the edge of the tarmac: 
and made no comment before 
boarding a military helicopter to 
fly to Koblenz ' for more medical 
teats. 

Like other hoetagea, Kempter and 
Struebig were kept chained during 
their ordeal and moved to varioua 
locatioD8 in eouthern Lebanon, 
Schmidbauer told reporten in Col-
DIM· 

But he laid there was no aign the 
two bad been tortured, as were 
lOme American and British hoa
tape. Kempter, looking atremely 
thin, walked atiftly from being 

See HOSTAGES, Pase 7A 
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Features PUBLIC SALE 
New unsold Singer free arm school sewing machines and 
sergers. 

Birkenstock trend still going strong 
Singer Education Department placed orders In anticipation 01 
large school sales. Due to budget cuts, these sales were 
unsold. These machines I1lJst be sold I All machines offered 
are the most modem machines in the Singer line. These 
heavy 00ty machines sew all fabrics, levis - canvas -
upholstery - nylon - vinyl - silk - even sews on leather. 
Machines are new with a 10 year nationwide guarantee. Your 
price with this ad - $168.00, without this ad, $399.00. Cash
Checks - Credit Cards. Also, special prices on limited 

l.eIIey lCeI .. aedy 
The Daily Iowan 

In the faahion world, there'. an 
unwritten rule that aaya what goee 
out olltyle today will be back in 
style tomorrow. This rule holds 
true today with the hottest fad 
bem, the Birkenltock sandal, 
revived from its fiI1It American 
appearance in the '70.. 

With a new upcW.ed look, the 
shoes have increa* in sales 40 
percent during each of the lut. 
three years. In 1991, 1.4 million 
people were lporting the 8Uede, 
jute and cork sandals. 

The bigJeet attraction of Birbn
etoc:b is the comfort, according to 
Jennifer Speas, an employee at 
Walker's Shoe Store. 

The ultralight IOle has a toe ridp 
in front 80 the foot grips downward 
with each step, which improves 
circulation and keep!! foot muedes 
and ligamenta in shape. 

"Birbnatocb are incredibly com
fortable: Speas said. -I'd lay 
about 75 percent of the people are 
buying them for comfort with the 
other 26 peRent are buym, them 
because they lee other people 
wearing them.-

While the 8hoes are trendy at the 
moment, they've been around the 
United State8 8ince 1966, when 
Californian Margot Fraser di8cov. 
ered them on a trip to Gennany. 
American shoe-atore ownen told 
her that women wouldn't wear 
8uch ugly shoes, but 8he pel'llisted 
by selling them mostly through 
health-food stores. 

They were 800n an essential part 
of the hippie attire of the '701. 

Birkenatock wu able to keep a 
loyal following through the years 
by divenifying its model8 and 
bringinr out men'8 and children'8 
8izes, but it hasn't been until 
recently that the shoe8 have hit 
the mainstream again. 

Walker'8 started selling Birbn
stocks a year ago, with last 8um
mer marking the biggest craze, 
according to Speas. "Now we have 

. problems keeping them in 8tock: 
8he said. 

Lorenz Boot Shop has been aelling 
the shoes for four years, and 
recent lales have been pheno
menal, according to owner Jack 
Ashby. 

Ashby said wes in 1991 were five 
times higher than we8 in 1990. 
The high we8 are a result of the 
right combination of comfort and 
look, he said. 

'They've also expanded the colors 
a lot," Ashby said. "You can get 
them in red, green, or purple. The 

quantity name brand sergers. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 20 • 9 AM - 3 P 
Howard Johnson Motel, Iowa City 
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Carry in your clothes, 
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Biritenstock NnCkh, like the ones thown here,.are courtesy of Domby Boot Shop and Walker's Shoe 

1992 Iowa Summer Rep 
The Tina Howe Festival 

popu~r f~r In the Iowa City aru. Birkenstocb StGn!. 

styles haven't c:hanpd a lot, but The 8hoes also wear extremely 
the basic coloi'll really have.- well, according to Aahby. '"I'hey 

According to Ashby, the biggest can laet for years and ye8l1l if you 
seller i8 the &andal with two wide take care of them; he eaid. 
8trap!! 8Cl'OII8 the top in taupe The fact that Birkenstocka are 
8uede, but the newer Nubuck fonn-fitting is what prompted UI 
8tyle, which is a buffed leather senior Shannon Maher to buy his 
rather than 8uede, is also a big first pair laet fall. 
seller. "The more you wear them, the 

Speas said that Walker's biggest more they fonn·fit to your feet. 

"The styles haven't changed a lot, but the basic 
colors really have." 

Jack Ashby, Lorenz Boot Shop owner 

seller i8 al80 the plain taupe 
sandal, but brighter coloi'll such as 
purple and green are al80 on back 
order. 

"Everybody i8 buying them," 
Speas said. "A lot of people are 
buying them for work. We sell 
them to everyone from 40- to 
50-year-old conlervative people 
down to high-echool kids_-

m senior John Rhodes bought hi8 
Birken.stoc:ks in the lummer of 
1989. "I bought them ' for the 
comfort. I like to wear aan.dals in 
the summer because ehoes are too 
hot. They're the moat comfortable 
shoes I've ever owned: he said. 

They get more comfortable as you 
break them in; he said. 

The shoee can be worn just about 
anywhere. According to a 1987 
article in PreventitJn magazine, 
"you wouldn't want to walk up a 
anow-covered mountain trail in 
these shoes, but other than that, 
our tester said Birkenst0ck8 are 
fine for practically every other 
kind of walk.-

They can even be worn in the 
winter with a pair of wool socks, 
the article said. 

Birkenatocks are pricey, ranging 
from $50 to f130 for adult size8, 
but the cost wasn't a big factor for 

Maher, who paid $82 for hie pair. 
'The coat isn't that bad when you 

consider that they last forever: he 
eaid. "You could buy a pair of 
Nibl for the same amount and 
they'll wear out in a year." 

This year the shoes can be found 
virtually anywhere, and lOme pe0-

ple are questioning whether they
're just another fad. 

"People buy them just because 
everyone else has them, but it's 
the same for everything," East
man eaid. "It reminds lIle of the 
days of 'CHiPS' when everyone ran 
out and bought Ray Ban 8ungl .. -
888.-

"More people are going out and 
buying them, but it's not neces
sarily a bad thing: Maher said. "I 
can't blame anyone for wearing 
them. I wear mine whenever I 
can.- , 

Whether the enjoyment ofBirken
stocks will remain or fall into the 
vicious fashion cycle of trendineaa 

June 24 - July 25 

A magical 
combination of 

gourmet cuisine, 
outdoor dining, 

and professional 
entertainment. 
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remains to be seen, but according ,." 
to Speas, "They definitely will tJN1VERgTY()l<M'A l.L..It.D"!!:. 
stay'- S db ~ \\~ 

"Birbnstock.a still have a lot of upporte y CRID TTl'.ItO ~~ 
time left in them: Ashby said. "=~:~~~~~~~~~IT~U~I~t~N~~D~own~town;JJ "They are a fad, but they're a fad ~ 
with comfort. Looks are always 
changing, but the comfort will 
alwaY8 be there." 

Women use old tradition in push for equal rights 
Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

Twelve yean lip the pro~ 
Equal Rights Amendment to the 
Iowa Constitution failed to paes, 
despite having ~ority support in 
pre-election polls. 

Through a quilting project called 
the "ERA Quilt Challenge," a local 
group of ERA supportel'll has 
decided that thil won't happen in 
the November elections when the 
amendment is once apin put to 
the teet. 

Ellen Heywood, co-chairwoman of 
the project, is hoping that quilten 
and ERA 8Upportel'll acroea Iowa 
will complete at least one quilt for 
every county to be displayed in 
public plaoea by mid-8eptember. 

Each square on the quilts will 
have the 8ipature of an ERA 
8Upporter who donates two do1l8l1l. 
The money raised will go to ERA 
Iowa 1992, a state coalition which 
is planning to launch a statewide 
media campaign. 

-Working on the quilt educates 
people about the ballot: IBid 
Heywood, who attributed the fai
lure of the amendment in 1980 to 
• lack of information and a lut
minute campaign by the oppoei
tion. She said soliciting 8ignatures 
and raiaing funda will help spread 
awareneee. 

"There'8 a lot of confusion about 
what the ERA i8," Heywood 
added. "A lot of people think it'8 a 
national amendment, but it's not." 

Co-chairwoman Clara Ole80n IBid 
the quilting project will gain 8Up
port at the grassroots level, which 
has generally been excluded from I 
the vote. Now that 16 states have 
approved 8uch an amendment, the 
chance for paesap is much better, 
she said. 

"In 1980, no other state had an 
ERA, 80 the uncertainty about the 
implications wat easily ezploited: 
Oleson IBid. 

UI employee Joan Shepherd is 
working on the quilts because 8he 
believes votel'll need to be more 
educated and that the project is in 
a non-threatening context. 

"The word needs to get out. The 
quilt leta supporters participate 
while letting othel'll know What'8 
happening: she said. ~t al80 cuts 
IlCl'OI8 all 80rts of barriei'll. Relig
ion doesn't matter, race is not an 
issue and people of all ages can get 
excited about it. .. 

Ul junior Sarah Webber, who is 
the chairwoman of Students for 
ERA, int.enda to put her name on a 
quilL 

'The quilts will be hatorical 
reminden ... it'8 what women did 
at the turn of the century, 80 it'8 a 

pursuing 
and obtaining 

safety and happiness. 
Neikr 1M start nor an., of iu 

po/ital subc/Msiw .!hall, 00 1M basis 
c! gmdtr, deny or rutria !he t4W1litJ of 
~ wndtr 1M law.· 

• IIoIIclzed _ .... prcpooed oddIUono II> !he _ ContIIIuIIan. 

way of tracing roots," Webber "It's really nice to be using a 
said. traditionally feminine activity to 

Jenean Arnold, editor of the m be raising money and 8Upport for a 
Printm, Department new81etter women'8 issue," Arnold said. 
FiM Print, is workiq on the Presently there are 36 to 40 
project partly because of its use 01 people working locally on the 
arts and c:rafts. project. 

Don't spend your weekend 
getaway in jail. 

nk before you drink. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

(or the section must be submiDed to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior m publication. Notices 
may be sent th~ the mail, but be 
11ft !Xl mail early m erwure publica
tion. All submil6lons must be clearly 
prlnII!d on a Calendar column blank 
(which appNII on the cJ.ifled ad& 
paps) or lypewrltlen and triple
Ipaced on a ruiliheetor paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed CM!I'the telephone. AU IUbmil
lions mUll include the name and 
phone number, which wi. not be 

published, of a oonIact penon In case 
or questions. 

Notices that are comme~ial adver
tisements will not be accepCl!d. 

Questions resarding the Calendar 
column should be directed !Xl Ann 
Riley, 33S-6063. 

Conedlut.: The Daily Iowan 
striYes for accuracy and raime51 in the 
reportins of news. I( a report is wrong 
or mi5leadlns. a request for a correc
don or a clariflcadon may be made by 
contacting the EdImr at 33S-6030. A 
COllection or a clarification will be 
published In the aMOUncements sec
don. 

,...,., .. 5c:hecIuIe: The Daily 
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VI law faculty lauded 
for productivity level 

wan 

~iiiiiiiiii':l In a recent aurvey, UI law faculty 
II were reviewed 811 bem, among the 

!IItion'. mOlt productive acholan 
by the Chicago-lUnt Law Reuiew. 

-We're abeolutely delighted,· said 
W'illiam Hinee, dean of the College 
,of Law. -It documented what 
we've thought W811 going on for 

I "We're absolutely 
\ delighted.'" 
I William Hines, 
, law school dean 

'"" ,ame time, that we've moved into 
a higher level of productivity in 
JoUrIIlI1a .• 
l'e 1983 to 1988 survey rated the 

UI law school first among public 
univeraities in faculty scholanhip 
and fourth among all law schools. 
Tbe only univenities to rank 

ahead of the UI were the Univer
sity of Chicago, Yale and Colum
bia. The survey fOCUll8d on the 
overall acholarly output or law 
faculties acrou the country. 

"It's telling us 88 acbolan that the 
faculty are among the top in the 
country,· Hines said. "If you look 
aCl"Olll the table we're the top 
public law acbool." 

The ratings offaculty BCholarehip 
in the survey were baaed on the 
number of articlea written by 
faculty which appeared in the 20 
mOlt prestigious law journala in 
the country. 

Moving up from 22nd, the Iowa 
Law Reuiew W8.8 rated 17th in the 
nation among law journals. The 
survey W811 baaed on the number 
of times articles appeariDg in the 
journal were cited by authon of 
other scholarly works. 

In addition, when baaed on the 
number of scholarly works pub
lished in top journals Iowa did 
even better. Iowa was the top
ranked public law school and Bee
ond among all law schoole, baaed 

Dean WiIIYm Hines 
on pagel publiahed per faculty 
member when in-hoUle journals 
were included. 

Hines said the law acbool h811 
been improving dramatically over 
the last few yean and expecta 
more improvement the next time 
the survey ia taken. 

'"nle next time they do this we're 
going to look even better," Hines 
said. -A lot of hard work went into 
'this on the part of the faculty. It's 
very gratifying to eee it payoff like 
this in black and white." 

'Warning: Long, dry summer ahead 

'"I .eWA ,... 
FE S TI V "l 

=~~'~ ... .. ....... 

_Johnston 
The Daily Iowan 

Although Jut weekend's "water 
, watch" is no longer in effect, it 

loob like 80utheaBtem Iowa ia in 
for a long, dry Sum.Dler and water 
'c6iciala are urging re8idents to 
,keep up their conservation effort.. 

LaatFriday, when thecitis water 
plant pumped 8.81 million gallons 
'- approximately 80 percent of its 
capacity - of'ficia1a announced a 
"water watch," requesting that 
CODIWDefll voluntarily cut down on 
their U88ge. 

According to acting water Super
mtendent Ed Moreno, a combina
tion of consumer response to that 
,request, overcast conditions and a 
,small amount of rain allowed the 
watch to be lifted Monday, when 
'demand had decreased to 7.67 
pilllion gallons per day. 

"We're pretty comfortable now, 
tNt the outlook for the 8UJDD1er is 
for droughtUke conditions 80 we 
request that people continue to be 
in the water-conservation frame of 
-mind,· Moreno said. 
\~~oreno said a small pamphlet, 
~ Things You Can Do To Pre
lint Water Waste," is on hand at 
the Iowa City Public Library, 123 
8. Linn St., to offer tip8 for , 
conaumen. 
' The pamphlet's suggestions 
iDdude: 

• Check toilets, faucets and pipes 
forleab. 

• Take baths rather than ahowen 
/*auae they use less water. 

• Run your automatic dishwasher 
or automatic waahing machine 

only for full loads. 
.If you must water your lawn, 

water during cool parte of the day, 
such 81 early morning. 

Moreno explained that a -Water 
watch" ia the tiret and least Bevere 
level of the city's three-level 
drought plan. It occurs when 
demand equals 80 percent of plant 
capacity, forec88ts call for con
tinued long, hot day8 and the 
Army Corpe of Engineen cuts 
back the amount of water rele88ed 
from the Coralville Dam, 88 it did 
I88t week. 

The second level, a -Water warn
ing," would occur in respon&e to 
demand greater than 85 percent of 
plant capacity, a continued outlook 
of hot days, low river flow, and 
difficulty replenishing remote stor
age tank levels at the plant. 

The third and moat severe level of 
the plan, a "water emergency," 

would occur with water demand 
equal to or greater than 95 percent 
of the plant's capacity, and an 
inability to replenish remote stor
age tank levels. It would a1BO be 
declared in the event of loaa of a 
vital piece of the distribution sys
tem or storage plant, or if there 
W811 a loss of water supply due to 
an emergency spill on the river. 

Moreno said the city's drought 
plan was developed during the 
summer of 1988, when Iowa City 
W81 experiencing a similar dry 
'pell which 188ted through 1989. 

• At that time, consumers 
responded with voluntary conser
vation to allow ue to take the edge 
off and to make our way through 
it,' Moreno said, adding, "We're 
kind of following what we did then 
becauBe it was very SUCC8811ful 
then and we're 88surning it will be 
this time." 

Tornadoes hit Midwest 
Associated Press 

Tornadoes and other severe 
weather pummeled the Midwest 
for a third straight day Wednes
day. One person died, more than 
30 were injured, at least 100 
homes were destroyed and more 
than 280,000 customers lost 
electricity. 

Destruction W88 reported in Wis
consin, Michigan, Illinois and 
Indiana . 

-It's just devutating," said Roea
lind Gausman, clerk of the tiny 
town of Dunn, Wis., near MadiBOn. 

She said a tornado destroyed 
about 60 homes and severely 
damaged 60 more in the town. 

"We watched it go put the town 
ball. It missed us, but we could see 
the funnel going about half a mile 
away, and it was just a real loud 
roar," 

The same tornado ca~ damage 
in Fitchburg and Oregon, Wis., 
said Brian Pierce, a National 
Weather Service meteorologist. 

Forty to 60 homes were demol
ished in Fitchburg, said Capt. 
David LiBtug of the Dane County 
Sherift's Department. 

Ie resident's tennithon spans 75 hours 
• 
Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 
I In 76 houri, the average person 
eate lOme, works lOme, sleeps 
tome and plays some. But 
~year-old Iowa City resident 
Trent Sellen spent 75 consecutive 
_ in April in a unique way: 
playing tennis. 

BeI1efll, director of the UI Baptist 
8tudent Union, held hie personal 
'l'tannithon" to raiBe money for the 
,BSU. He played tennis from 10 
lin. April 27 to 1 p.m. April 30, 

)tilling for a five-minute break 
-hour. 

Playing approximately 120 oppo
lIenta, Sellen won 65 percent of 
the matches. Opponents included 
lIIeIDhen of the Iowa City Tennis 
~tion, the West High Men', 
~ . team, the Iowa City HiP 
"GIIIen'1 tNm and lOme UI stu

~_.-,~ "-ta. 
~~' pledge total of'l,l00 will 
JlIIIQ~ of BSU mater-.faIa olanhipe for retreat. 
1IId' . pt. 

'l\e tennitbon idea, Sellen said, 
I'll born 10 monUta sao 81 be W811 
~ to think of a way to link hie 
me 0( God and hie love of tennis. 
~ by a collea,ue" deciaion 
to ride hie bib Cl'OIHOWltry to 
\ai; money for a C8Dlpua mini· 
,.ery, Sellan set hil eight. on the 
t.uutbon. 

"I tboupt, 1 would like to do 

.~ really big for God like 
-,'" he laid. 

Tbe -1990 Gubm... Book ~ 
IWorld Recorda" ahowa the record 1..-_---, 'r.. .., CWJIUIMlti,. bDulW ."."t 

playing tennis 811 72.3 hours. How
ever, in 1991 marathoDl (ten
nithons, rocking chair-a-thons, 
etc.) were removed from the list of 
recorda due to safety problema. 
Although he played by "Guinne8ll" 
guidelines, SeUers' accomplish
ment cannot be officially recog
nized. 

He ia disappointed, he said, but 
8till proud. "It's a world record 
even though it's not official." 

Sellen said he planned for many 
monthe before the event. "I had to 
think a lot about hOW' I W81 going 
to make it," he said. 

"I thought, 'I would 
like to do something 
really big for God like 
that.' If 

Trent Sellers 

Hia mentor, he said, W88 a stu· 
dent at the University of lliinoia in 
Champaifn who broke the world 
record for doublell tennis play by 
playing for 126 hours. 

"He offered me a lot of tipe on 
what I ehould and ehouldn't do, 
and could and couldn't do," he 
said. 

Another integral part of the plan. 
ning, Sellen said, W81 a diacip
lined four-hour-a-day training 
p1"CJll'8Dl. 

He eaid he allO lpent many houn 
trrltln6 Jette,.. ukiDI IUpport 

from area churches and frienda 88 
well 81 from lOme in Texas, where 
he graduated from Tesaa Tech 
Univenity in 1990. 

The hardest part of the tennithon, 
Sellen said, W88 the night hours, 
since being ineide the Recreation 
Building made him sleepy. During 
the day he played outside on the 
Klotz Tennis Courts. 

-About a third of the way 
through, the end aeemed 80 far 
away," he said. 

After hearing stories of othen who 
attempted to break the world 
record and ended up with &erioue 
leg injunee, Sellen said he was 
glad hie only injury W88 a flare-up 
of bursitis in hie playing arm. 

"fm a one-banded player but by 
the end I was playing two
banded," he IBid. 

He said the best part orit all W88 
the very end. In the I88t three 
hours he played the Iowa City 
Tennis A8a0ciation director and 
felt a ~ of adrenaline and 
played the moat competitive match 
of the tennithon. 

"In the Jut three hours, I could 
aee the end coming," he IBid. 

Sellen will attend Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary nest 
year and hopes to join friends in a 
48-hour doubles play tennithon to 
raiee money for area needa. 

"Forty-eiPt hOUrI lOunda like a 
piece of cake now," be said. 

He said that although he wiabea 
he could have rai.eed more money 
for the BSU, he ia pleued with hie 
accomp1iahment. 

"fm glad to have done what I 
could, " he said. 

Book thief to regain antiques 
Roser Munns 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Antique coine 
valued at $100,000 plus thousanda 
of antiquea and books will be 
returned to convicted book thief 
Stephen Blumberg 811 lOOn 811 hie 
family pays a $200,000 fine. 

The property W811 aeized 88 part of 
the government's ca.ae againet 
Blumberg, described by prosecu· 
ton 88 a "thief with t88te" for 
stea.1i:ng a hoUBeful of rare books 
and one-of-a-kind historical docu-
11lents from libraries acroea the 
country. 

U.S. DiatrictJudge Harold Vietor 
ordered the fine be paid by Sept. 8 
or interest will be 8lIIIeII88d. When 
the government gets the money, 
the property will be returned, 
Vietor said in an order Jut week. 

"I think it's a aensible BOlution to 
the problem," aaid Linda Reade, 
an assistant U.S. attorney who 
proeecuted the CaBe. '"nle govern
ment will collect the fine one way 
or the other." 

Reade said earlier that the gov
ernment would sell enough of 
Blumbe .... s property to come up 
with the fine, but abe said Blum
berg'a family, of the Minneapolis, 
Minn., area, wanted to keep it for 
him. 

The agreement will provide a nest 
en for Blumberg, 43, when he 18 
released from a federal prison in 
Sandstone, Minn., in about four 
yean. He was Bentenced to 71 
months. 

His attorney, Dean Stowen of Des 

"T ypical/y, you will 
find your clients are not 
happy to be in prison." 

Dean Stowers, 
Blumberg'S attorney 

Moinee, said Blumbel'l has Berved 
about 20 monthe, including time 
he was jailed before entering 
prilon. 

Blumberg'a most valuable prop
erty ie apparently the antique 
American gold coin collection. The 
coine have not been appraised, but 
Reade and Stowen said the collec
tion W811 worth about $100,000. 

There alBO are countless stained 
glue windows, antique record 
playen, door knobe, chandelien 
and furniture. All were Beized 
from Blumberg" house in 
Ottumwa, where he had taken hie 
book collection. 

or the lOme 25,000 books he had 
taken there, about 10,700 belong 
to Blumberg, Stowen said. He 
aaid the entire collection W88 
appraiaed to be worth about $5 
million to $6.3 million, with Blum
berg'a books being thOle of leaBt 
value. 

"It's next to imp088ible to put a 
value on them," Reade said. '"nle 
books he claima are his and which 
other institutions say are not 
them and which we cannot prove 
are stolen are the lower-value 
books." 

Reade said a1moet all of the 
$200,000 fine will go to lowa'8 
victim a.uiatance fund. 

She alto said the FBre "library" 
warehoWM! in Omaha, Neb., will be 
clOlled lOOn. The warebowle W88 
let up in the epriDg of 1990 81 a 
clearinghoWM! to organile the st0-
len boob and identify their own
ere. Blumberg camouflaged the 
boob to el'8ll8 ownership mark
inp. 

Some of the boob have not been 
claimed. Reade said librariee in 
the Omaha area have agreed to 
hold the boob until they are 
claimed. 

-I think justice h88 been Berved: 
the prosecutor said. "I am most 
pleased that the inetitutions got 
their property back. It's particu
larly important when lOme of the 
boob and document. were one-of
a-kind." 

Stowen said Blumberg ia holding 
up fairly well in prison. 

"He aeemJ to be dom, fine, in 
BOrne waY'. Typically, you will find 
your client. are not happy to be in 
prison," he said. 

Blumberg did not testify at trial 
The defeDle maintained he W8.8 
inIane and portrayed him 88 an 
irrational man pretending to live 
in Victorian timeI. They noted hie 
unkempt appearance and bizarre 
beliefs, such 88 that people will 
one day have bar codee tattooed on 
their foreheads. They said he stole 
the books to preBerve them for the 
poor. 

Reade said Blumberg W88 an odd 
thief but a thief nevertheless. 

1~ ~OUR ADVERT1StN~ 
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The Daily Iowan 
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an ad campaign to reach our readers. Phone 335-5790. 
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AIIodited "

The pa.e WOIS CMl'Yins Roc:kweII employees and 
two customers on I demollstnlion fliPt. No 
injuries were reported. 

Research park gains 2nd occupant 
IOn VIles 
The Daily Iowan 

Ul ofIidala announced Wedneaday 
that construction baa begun on a 
new 20,000 aquare-(oot, $1.4 mil
Hon office building in the Oakdale 
Reeean:h Park. 

The building, which will be built 
and operated by Computer Aided 
De8ign Software loc., constitutes 
the IMICOnd occupant of the 23-101 
re.earch park_ 

CADSI, which ia a 'pin-off com
pany from technology created at 
the m, develops and markete 
computer software programe used 
in mechanical engineering. CADSI 
baa been houaed in the Ul Tech-

nolOl>' Innovation Center ,ince ite 
inception in 1983. 

Bruce Wheaton, director o( the 
reeean:h park and the innovation 
center, eeea CADSfs move from 
the innovation center, which 
18"81 .. an incubator (or new 
bueinel88l, to the reeearch park aa 
a poeitive step for both the com
pany and the Ul. 

"It's an important step (orward 
for the company: he IBid. "It's 
also an indication that companies 
that have spun off from the uni
veraity can thrive and grow and 
become an important part of the 
community." 

While CADSI represente only the 
aecond company to build in the 
research park, Wheaton IBid the 

Ul ia on lIChedule (or filling all 23 
lots. 

'The ball ia rolling: he said. 
-Clearly we're not going to fill 23 
lots in 23 daye. We've always 
viewed this aa a long-tenn project. 
Thia is more or leu the pace we 
had projected." 

AIl for the CADSI building, con
,truction should be completed 
later this year. Although 
announcement of the signing o( 
the leue waa just made on Wed
nesday, conetruction crews have 
already started the conetruction 
procell. 

-It's a very nice step for us," Ul 
President Hunter Rawling8 said. 
-We're pleaaed to see them getting 
a permanent home at Oakdale: 

Group uses art to aid understanding 
SarI Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

In the lilht of the recent riote in 
Loa Angeles, Cali(., and cross 
burninp in Dubuque, the Iowa 
Alliance (or Arte Education i, 
sponeoring a three-day conference 
addrelling illue. surrounding 
divereity and multicultural educa
tion etarting tonight at the Union. 

The IAAE hopea to educate up to 
400 regiatrante, including teach
ers, parente and community mem
ben, about multicultural educa-

tion through arts education with 
lectures. demonet1"8tione, perfor
mancel, eshibitl and more. 
Tonight the conference will kick 
off with a panel discullion titled 
*Perspectives of Different Voices: 

The conference, "Mastering Multi
cultural Education through the 
Arte: hopes to find ways to create 
an environment of cultural under
standing and appreciation and to 
incorporste multicultural educa
tion in c1aaerooma and neighbor
hoods through arts education. 

The conference has been funded 

by U.S. West and Aim for Escel· 
lence, in partnership with the 
Iowa Department of Education 
and the Iowa Arte Council. It waa 
organised through cooperation 
among the Ul, the Iowa City Area 
Chamber of Commerce Arte Com
mittee and the IAAE member 
orpnizatione. 

-We're hoping to bring people 
together to face theBe iasuee and 
incorporate them not only within 
lIChool districts, but also within 
communitiea,~ IBid Carla Fergu-
IOn, IAAE project aasistant. ' 

Regents accept terms of WOI--TV deal 
Gres Smith 
Associated Press 

IOWA CITY - The Iowa .tate 
Board of Regents on Wednesday 
agreed to terms with Citadel Com
munication on the $14 million lI8Ie 
of Iowa State Univeraity-owned 
WOI-'lV. 

On an 8-1 vote, therepntsagreeci 
to accept the terms in an ii-page 
purchaee agreement by the Bronx
ville, N.Y., firm that a1ao oWDI 
KCAU-TV in Sioux City and 
WHBF-TV in the Quad Citiee. The 
agreement allO calle for Citadel to 
be renamed Capital Communica
tione Co. 

Board preeident Marvin Pomer
antz waa authorized to work with 
Capital on 6naJ documentation. 
He aaid a c101ing date ia not 
ezpected Cor at least four months 
and it could be sometime nut 
year. 

Regent John Fitzgibbon o( Dee 
Moine., who voted laat month 
against Belling the mLion, cast 
the lone vote against accepting the 
purchue agreement. The board 
a1ao beard a lencthy BJ'IWDent 
oppoeing the lI8Ie by ISU eoonom
ice proCeeaor Neil Harl. 

Fitzgibbon said projec:tione show 
the ABC affiliate, one of two 
commercial TV etatione owned by 
• public university, could plow 
$800,000 to more than $1 million 
back into the university by the end 
of the century. 

Joel Levy, a communicatione 
attorney (or Cohn and Marks, a 
Washington, D.C., firm hired by 
the regents, said he -Pre8led very 
hard (or (Lombardo) to deliver a 
letter o( credit" but Lombardo 
refused. He W81 not at the meet-
ing. 

'There will be no deal if he is 
required to put up a letter of 
credit," Levy said. He IBid Lom
bardo will back the deal with the 
$500,000 but doesn't want to 
'pend aa much 81 $200,000 (or a 
letter of credit. 

"It's a weaknell. It's not a perfect 
deal," Levy IBid. "I know o( no 
buyer who would agree to it. • 

Pomerantz said, -We're acting 
like we're taking a 2O-year con
tract." 

-nu. is a cash deal. No buyer in 
their right mind ia going to put an 
inordinate amount o( capital 
hanging out there (or our conveni
ence. We've got this procell turned 
around," he said. 'The IOOner we 
work through the procetlll and 
make the tnmefer available, the 
IOOner we get our $14 million." 

The board lut month beard 
heated aJ'IWMnte by faculty, stu
dents and alumni to keep WOI, 
but it allotted 10 minutes to Harl 
(or one Iaat plea. 

Harl, who's been a vocal critic of 
the we and hal threatened to go 
to court, went past the allotted 
time and eamed Pomerantz' ire. 

"I think you mitht be interested 

"This has the potential of being a good asset." 

John Fitzgibbon, regent 

'"I'b.ia baa the potential of being a 
pod UMt (or the atate,· he &aid 
after the wte. '"I'b.ia ian't a fire 
eaIe and I don't think it ehould be 
treated 88 ODe.· 

Fitacibbon al80 was bothered that 
Capital I Citadel'. pt"Midenl mel 
pneraI menaiPna partDer, Phillip 
Lombardo, retu.ed to offer a letter 
~ credit on the deal. Inetead, 
Lombardo ha, qreed to put 
MOO,OOO into an eecrow account at 
cIoeing. 

-We have no protection: Fitzgib
boD eaicl. 

to know that your 10 minutes baa 
been about 20 and your ac:curacy 
in the request time ia probably 
correlated to the accuracy of much 
of your content,· Pomerantz eaicl. 
"So, your time is up and your part 
of the m.cu.ioD is over.· 

Under the prelbninary pun:base 
agreement, either party can with
draw from the deal before c101ing. 
Approval al80 must be PID by 
the Iowa State Univeraity Equities 
Corp. and the low. State UDiver
eity Broadcaating Corp. 

"I believe they will ultim.teIy 

Re..,I Mlrvin PomerlftlZ 

concur with the board's judg
ment,· said ISU President Martin 
Jiachk.e, who laat month recom· 
mended the univeraity retain the 
ltation. 

The terma of the purchaae agree
ment call (or: 

.Capital to pay $12.7 million 
cash at clOling and opening the 
eecrow account to be under the 
control of the Boatman's National 
Bank of Dee Moines. 

• Iowa State to retain ite eate11ite 
uplink equipment. 

• Capital to leaae studio epace at 
ISU for four years at $80,000 a 
year . 

• The continuation of "key ser
vices and facilities" to maintain 
the eJ:istin« operation of WOI-FM 
at the Alleman transmitter site, 
which will continue to be owned 
and controlled by Iowa State, Iowa 
State Broadcasting Corp ., 
WHO-TV and KDIN-TV. 

• The continuation by Capital of 
the internahipe and training Prot
I'IUDI Cor joUl'DAliml and meteorol
ogy student. (or at leaat (our 
l'UnI. 

• ISU to pay the cost of any lepJ 
th.n ...... to the ..... 

POLICE 
An -.tt female was charged with 

fifth-degree theft at econofoods, 
1987 Broadway St., on June 16 at 4:44 
p.m. 

An orantr ...... 21-tpeed m0un
tain bib, valued at $393.54, was 
reported stolen from the 600 block of 
South Johnson Street on June 16 at 
5:10 p.m. 

A "-her was reported by a third 
pilrty in the linn Street lot on June 
16 at 6:48 p.m. 

A retidentW bruIdni n enteri,. 
was reported at 509 5. Gilbert St. on 
June 16 at 8:38 p.m. 

A bIR was repomd ItoIen on East 
Washington Street on June 17 at 1 :42 
a.m. 

EVENTS 
• Action for Abortion lithb will hold 
a special meeting to discuss recent 
developments in Milwaukee and 
transportation to assist in clinic 
defense at 7 p.m. in the Minnesota 
Room of the Union. 
• Campus Bible Fellowship will hold a 

COURTS 
Mlgistrale 

Public Intoxiation - Raul Ucles, 
2650 5. Riverside Drive, fined $25; 
Gary Palmer, 929 Iowa Ave., Apt. 15, 
fined $25; Scott Downs, Bettendorf, 
Iowa, fined $25; Lury Cadle, Green 
Forest, Ark., fined $25; Thomas Bal
zer, Ward, Colo., fined $25 . 

Theft, fIftIHIesree - lou ise Ver
mace, 841 Seventh Ave., fined $30; 
Marti Vermace, 841 Seventh Ave., 
fined $30. 

Milreprelenlatlon of ate - Mindl 
Grell, 813 Westwinds Drive, Apt. 4, 
fined $25. 

Unlawful pollmlon of a driwr'1 
licmIe - Mindi Grell, Westwinds 
Drive, Apt. 4, fined $25. 

The above fines do not Include 
surcharges or court costs. 

Bible discussion entitled "How Is 
Your Credit Rating With Godl" at 
6:30 p.m. in the Indiana Room of the 
Union. 

BIJOU 
.IepuWon, 7 p.m. 
.Two Lane Blacktop, 9 p.m. 

District 
OWl - John Hess, Ames. Pre1i

minary hearing set for July 6 at 2 p.m. 
OWl, teeond off_ - Gerald I 

Crawford, 2312 Muscatine Ave., Apt. 
1£. Preliminary hearing set for July 6 
at 2 p.m. 

OWl, third off_ - Harold Kurtz, 
4803 lakeside Drive. Preliminary , 
hearing set for July 6 at 2 p.m. 

Drlvl"l with revoked license -
Gerald Crawford, 2312 Muscatine ) 
Ave., Apt. 7E. Preliminary hearing set 
for July 6 at 2 p.m. • 

Drivi"l with ense -
William Bates, Cedar Rapids . Preli
minary hearing set for July 6 at 2 p.m. 

Aaalh uusinS Injury - luis [sa. 
;eda, Oakdale, Iowa. Preliminary , 
hearing set for June 26 at 2 p.m. 

rc-tsion of a controlled ~ 
(marijuana) - Gerald Crawford, 2112 
Muscatine Ave., Apt. 7E. Preliminary • 
hearing set for July 6 at 2 p.m. 

Interference with traffic conlrol 
devices, sip, or sipaJs - Allen I 

Zahner, Cedar Rapids, preliminary 
hearing set for July 6 at 2 p.m.; • 
Richard Gedden, 363 N. Riverside 
Dr., preliminary hearing set for July 6 ' 
at 2 p.m. I 

Compiled by Tad Paula 

Mountain Bike Bar Ends $19.95 reg. $49.95 

Cycling Shorts $16.95 reg. $49.95 

Specialized Helmet $24.95 reg. $49.95 

Gloves $8.95 reg. $15.95 

BottIe and Cage 2.99 reg. $ll .95 

Shock Forks, Jerseys, Racks, Shoes 
Car Racks and more all on sale!" 

Meet Roberto 
from KFMH, 11-2pm 

EVERY 
1992 BIKE 
ON SALE! 

Networking Solution 

L--
:lun/25 
$1199 

• lm88DX-2S ProcJe.or 
I. 2MB of 70nI RAM 
I. 1.2MB 5.25" Floppy DriYe 
A U4MB 3.5" F1oIlI!f DriYe 
A om IDE It.rd -OIl", 
A 1611i1 _11MB sYGA Card 
A 14' Color sYGA MGNIar 
A 2 Sftial,Pwallol ,. r- ".. 
• MIIIb WlI- SodIet 
1.10l~~ 
A HiIb Ja MOUIIe 
A MS WIndows 3.1 
A MS DOS s.o 

, .~ 

r 

.. 

Open 7 Days a Week! 

10-5:30 M-F, 10-5 Sat, 
12-4 Sun 

203 N. Linn St. 
337-3662 
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. Ames. PreIi
July 6 at 2 P.III. 
tie - Gerald j 
[tine Ave. Apt 
8 set for July 6 · Excessive charges, work 

shakes fai~ in auto shops 
- Harold kurtz 
~. Prelimin~ 
It 2 p.m. 

ted Ilcltftle _ 
'112 Muscatine J 
lary hearing set o.vid Dishneau 

• As~Press 
~t..;GO - An auto mechanic 

Rapids. Pr; told Ginny McCawley over the 
July 6 at 2 P.III. telephone he could replace the 

y - Luis EsQ. 
I. Preliminilly 
iat2 p.m. 

1011ed~ 
Crawford, 2312 
7E. Preliminary 
It2p.m. 

muftler on her 1989 Chevrolet 
Beretta for about $70. 

But when she brought the car in, 
abe was told the job would cost 
$129. 

The shop got the work but 100 her 
I faith. 

.. doubt I'll 10 back," said 
traffic control McCawley, of Springfield. 
(IIaI. - Allen I So McCawley, like millions of 
II, prellmilliry adler Americans, will resume the 
& at 2 p.m.; • frequently maddening quest for II 
IN. Riverside mechanic she can trust. 
19 set for July 6 J Confidence in auto-repair shops 

J .... shaken in the past week by 
liJy Tad'..,. 1 allegations that Sears auto centers 

did unnecesaary work and over
I cbarpd eustomers in California 

and New Jersey. Chicago-baled 
J Sean, Roebuck and Co. has denied 
I the chargee. 

Confidence already was low. 
The nation's Better Business 

Bureaus received 32,400 consumer 

complainta about car dealers and 
automotive repair shope last year, 
said spokeswoman Dianne Ward of 
the Council of Better Bueineu 
Bureaus in Arlington, Va. 

Mistrust of auto shope in general 
it pervasive and deepening as cars 
become more technologically 
sophisticated, said Clarence Dit
low, executive director of the 
Washington-baled Center for Auto 
Safety. 

'The concern is that you're about 
to get ripped off' because you don't 
know what the car neede and 
doesn't need," Ditlow said. "With 
the increued complexity of cars, 
the level of anxiety it increued: 

The auto-repair industry, stung by 
a congreBllional probe of its prac
tices in the 1970., has been trying 
for more than a decade to poliah 
its image with a voluntary certifi
cation program. 

A mechanic who pauee a teet in 
any of eight different repair 
categories becomes certified by the . 
industry·funded National Institute 
for Automotive Service EJ:cenence. 

Spokesman Richard White esti-

Nation & World 

, 

AIeocUIed "'
can are parbd in fronl of the SNn Roebudc and Co. auto center in 
W~yne, N.J., TunUy. New Jertey'. Departmenl of Consumer Aff~n 
found IMI Se.tn auto ~r shops in lhe stale recomn~flded 
UrIIl«e5NI'y repain when undercover investlptors visited the cfWn. 

mated that about one-third of all 
U.S. auto mechanics have been 
certified in at lea..t one area· 

-If you get an ABE technician 
working on your car, you've gone a 
long way toward making lUre the 
repairs are done correctly, but that 
doesn't mean IIlIlD8Pment won't 
put pre88ure on the technicians to 
do work that may not be neces
sary: said Jack Gillis, spokesman 

for the Washington-based Con
sumer Federation o( America and 
author of two books on car-buying 
and car repairs. 

Weiner said lie IUlpected the 
complainta against Seare were 
rooted in the company's pay &yII
tem for mechanics: a straight 
salary plus a commiBllion on work 
they sell in addition to the job the 
eustomer wanted done. 

Researchers find no 'unusual risk' of cancer 
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I Dilliel Q. Haney 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - A nuijor study found 
thst women who have their 
breasts enlarged with implants 
{ace no unusual risk of breast 
cancer, providing new support for 
those who oppose a federal ban on 

• the procedure. 
In fact, the study found that 

women getting implanta actually 
I appeared to have only about half 
I the cases of breast cancer as would 

have been expected in the fonow
ing decade. However, researchers 

, cautioned there is no reason to 
• think implants might somehow 

reduce the risk of this common 
cancer. 

The study, the largest ever con-
ducted on the subject, is the 

I eecond to challenge the assertion 
• that breast implants might 

I increase the risk of cancer. That 
1 fear was cited among other con· 

c:ems before the recent federal 
I decision to ban most breast 
, implanta. 

That action was sharply criticized 
in two eeparate reports published 

with the latest study in Thure
day's New ETI8land Journal of 
Medicine. Also in the i88Ue, the 
head of the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration defended the deci
sion, calling it one of the most 
controversial in the agency's his
tory. 

In April, a study conducted at the 
University of Southern California 
found that women getting 
implants to increase their breast 
size had about one-third less 
breast cancer than expected dur
ing 10 years of (onow-up. 

The latest study, conducted and 
funded by the Alberta Cancer 
Board in Edmonton, found women 
with enlarged breasta had just 
under half as much instances of 
breast cancer during the ensuing 
decade. 

"Both of these studies are reas
suring to women," said Dr. Hans 
Berkel, who directed the study. 
-We don't fmd an increased risk." 

Until recently, about 150,000 
women in the United States got 
breast implants annually. About 
80 percent were to increase the 
size of their breasta, and most of 

the rest were to rebuild their 
breasta after cancer surgery. 

After a furor about individual 
reports of possible health hazards, 
the FDA decided in April to virtu
ally ban breast implanta for cos
metic purposes. Women will be 
still be able to get them after 
maatectomies, but they must par
ticipate in fonow-up studies. 

In a report in the journal, FDA 
Commissioner David Keasler 
rejected what he caned the "fash· 
ionable" argument that women 
should be free to decide. 

"To argue that people ought to be 
able to choose their own risks, that 
government should not intervene, 
even in the face of inadequate 
information, is to impose an 
unrealistic burden on people when 
they are most vulnerable to manu· 
facturers' assertions," Kessler 
wrote. 

He said questions remain about 
how long the implanta last, how 
often they break and whether 
leaking silicone might be linked 
with immune disease problems. 

-Until these questions are 
answered, the FDA cannot legally 

Urban--aid bill cut to $994 million 
William Welch 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - House Demo
I crate agreed Wednesday to go 
, Iiong with President Bush's 

demands that they aca1e back the 
I Bile of a $2 billion emel'Jlency 

urban·aid bill that had been 
ltalIed in Congreu under his veto 
threat. 

House leaders said they had 
reached a compromiae with the 
White House that reduces the bill 

I to a '994.65 million package. 
Included is $500 million for a 
lUDlDIer jobs program, with a 
portion of that targeted to the 

nation's 75 biggest cities. 
A vote by the full House was set 

for Thunday, and the Senate was 
expected to fonow. Rep. William 
Natcher, D-Ky., acting House 
appropriations chairman, said ita 
pauage was 888ured and that 
Bush has agreed to sign the mea
sure. 

"This action means that the log· 
jam is finally breaking and an 
emergency aid bill can be signed 
into law in time to make a signific. 
ant difference this summer," said 
Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
who led bipartisan efforts in the 
Senate to expand the bill. 

He said the money for 8ummer 

Bird, of a feather - A duell at Swan UIce In 
'.... 0Ida., fl_ • ....... pIIce .. quiet 

jobs would nearly double the cur· 
rent federal youth jobs and job 
training program, and would cre
ate 360,000 summer jobs for young 
people. 

The compromise also includes 
$494.6 million to reple.nish federal 
accounts providing busine88 loans 
and emel'Jlency grante to rebuild 
Los Angeles, Calif., neighborhoods 
tom by rioting. 

~efact that he (Bush) diaagreed 
with us made us go back over the 
figures and see if we couldn't 
resolve it: Natcber said. 

"We decided we better just 8it 
down and work it out: he added. 

approve the general use of breast 
implants tilled with silicone gel," 
Ke88ler wrote. 

However, in an editorial, Dr. Mar
cia Angen, the journal's executive 
editor, said women should be 
allowed to have implanta as long 
as they are told about possible 
risks. 

~. 

For Father's Day 
Take Home the Worl<fs 
Greatest TIivia Game 

It's Historyl 
112 on UP .... _ ........... IUC",MIrf 
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.. PIAIIII£ ll8IflS IOOII1OIIE. "5.M 
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FED UP WITH 
FAT? 

Walk it off with Health Iowa's 
FREE Fit For Life Program! 

Come learn weight control 
through nutrition, fitness and 
stress management plus daily 
walking sessions and group 

support. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 

10:00 - 11:30 8.m. 
June 23 • July 30 

Health Iowa, 
Student Health Service 

Phone 335-8392 for information 
and registration. 

MIni C8mat1ona 
$298~ 

$6 v .... 

Large Carnations 
$449 Dolen 

S16VaIUe 

Old c....,. c.nw 
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Fed says economy better, 
production on an upswing 
David Skidmore 
Associated Press 

W ABHINGTON - The economy 
continued to improve early thia 
month with an upturn in manufac
turing evident nationwide, the 
Federal Reserve said Wednesday 
in a report dimming the prospect 
for reduced interest rates. 

"Economic activity continues to 
improve. The manufacturing sec
tor appears to be strengthening in 
all" regions, it said. 

The central bank's mildly upbeat 
a&8888ment of regional busine88 
conditions means, according to 
analysts, that it probably is in no 
hurry to 8peed growth with lower 
rates. 

That puts it in conflict with Busb 
administration officials who are 
looking for lower rates to ensure 
tbat the recovery from the 
1990-1991 rece88ion does not fizzle 
out before the November election. 

-I think pretty clearly the Fed's 
going to be reluctant to ease
monetary policy, said economiat 
Mark Zandi of Regional Financial 
Associates in West Chester, Pa. 
~ere's a predilection at the Fed 
to bold the status quo unIe88 
conditions deteriorate substan
tially." 

Monetary policymaker8 are 
expected to use the report, known 
as the "beige book,- when they 
meet June 30 to plan their 
strategy for managing the money 
supply and interest rates through 
midsummer. 

Over three years of economic 
stagnation and reC888ion, the Fed 
has pushed interest rates down 
8Ubstantially. Since April 9, how· 
ever, it has paused, leaving the 
federal funds rate, the interest 

banks charge each other (or over
night loans, at 3.76 percent. 

The survey'l finding, based on 
interviews of busineu contacts 
conducted before June 9 by the 
Fed's 12 district banks, are conai8-
tent with other economic ltatiatics 
showing a slow but austained 
recovery, including a big gain in 
productivity reported Wednesday 
by the Labor Department. 

Productivity of non-farm workers 
- defined 88 output per hour of 
work - jumped 2.7 percent from 
January through March, the beet 
showing since the second quarter 
of 1990, just before the receesion 
began. 

Economists believe improved pro
ductivity it the key to lU8tained, 
non.inflationary growth. 

However, the improvement 
detected by the Federal Reaerve 
and evident in many ltatistical 
measures has yet to show up in 
what most Americans conlider the 
moo important economic indicator 
- the unemployment rate, which 
in May hit an eight-year high of 
7.5 percent. 

But at least in manufacturing, the 
central bank found BOme signs of 
an upswing. 

It found factories hiring more 
people in the Chicago, m., Phi· 
ladelphia, Pa., and Richmond, Va., 
districts. Firma in the Atlanta, 
Ga., region worked existing 
employees longer. And at least one 
in four manufacturing firms que&
tioned in the Boston, Mass., New 
York, N.Y., Philadelphia and Rich
mond districts expected to hire. 

In addition to manufacturing 
strength, the survey reported 
increase8 in consumer spendina' 
everywbere except the Northeast 
and the West Coast. 

ASTHMA? 
Persons with asthma are invired to participate in U of I 
studies investigating the treatment and management of the 
disorder. COMPENSATION. Call 356-7883 or 335-7555 
between 8 AM and 4 PM for more information. Please, 
leave name, number, and the best time to contact you. 
Or call 356-1616 and request to page #3805. 

CANOE Wlld Mississjppi River Backwaters 
BIKE wild back roads and trails 

DRIVE scenic tour routes 

FREE Brochures and Guide maps 
AlIamakee Co. Tourism &: Development Office 

101 Al1amakee Street Waukon, IA 52172 
1-800-824-1424 or (319) 538-4159 

1851 Lower Muscatine Road, Iowa City 
Sycamore Mall Next to Randall's and DaIry Queen 

354-CUTS (2887) 

.. 

j 
I 
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Books 
Name-droppill8 overloads 
journalistic account of 
post-revolutionary Cuba 

Jacobo Timerman's ·Cuba' (Sig
net, 1992) is an account of the 
experiences of a socialist journalist 
attempting 10 come 10 grips with 
the essence of post-revolutionary 
Cuba. Instead of examining the 
well-worn arguments, idealisms 
and slogans which continually 
i~ with most accounts 
received through the media, he 
examines it in as objective a 
manner as possible. 

Timerman pieces together a 
landscape from his experiences, 
which give a rich and revealing 
context for those well-worn 
imases. "si!inst this landscape a 
dear portrait of a blind personality 
cult emerges, which seems 10 only 
await the time when its present 
failures pass away, and some sort 
of hope, as yet unnamed, can take 
its place. 

Included with the observation 
that the Cuban revolution is ulti
mately a failure are some surprising 
and insightful sussestions on how 
the countries of the world should 
respond 10 that failure. 

The book is beautifully and 
carefully crafted, but suffers in its 
first half in the tendency of the 
author to include references to 
other times, events, and ideals only 
through literary name-<lropping. 
Too many concepts are referred to 
only through the name of a noted , 
journalist who attended a confer
ence in a certain city concerning 
it. There is negligence in actually 
df!scribing the concept or the con
ference, or how exactly it pertains 
to the episode just related. 

However, this drawback doesn't 
interfere significantly with the 
experience of the book, and Timer
man has also given Americans a 
fresh perspective on the new Rus
sia and its impact on modern 
socialism. 

This book is not going to give a 
lot of inside political detail, so 
don't expect il. Like many latin 
American authors, Timerman is an 
artist in delivering a sense of place 
and atmosphere, and that was his 
goal in this book, not a dissection 
of the cuban political body. 

Jerry Roue 

Spy-tale hero turned 
presidential candidate 
Signet books recently got a grand 
idea. With all the hoopla about H. 
Ross Perot, they took a good look 
at Ken Follett's ·On Wings of 
Eagles'(t 964), which focuses on 
H. Ross Perot, slapped on a new 
cover, and gave it back to the 
bookstores. Initially, I pictured this: 

The camera focuses on a lone 
sand dune. Suddenly, we hear !he 
roar of a high-powered jeep as it 
hurtles over the lop. Three more 
follow behind in hot pursuit, each 
one filled with Iranian guards. The 
driver of !he first vehicle, obviously 
our hero, yells at !he passenger 
beside him to Mtake the wheel I" As 
the former hostage srruBBles to 
keep the vehicle under control, our 
hero fires away at the oncoming 
jeeps. As the lasl one rolls over 
with an obligatory Hollywood 
explosion, our hero's vehicle pulls 
to a stop. The camera zooms in. 
Dum dum da dum ... It's H. Ross 
Perot I 

Then I read it. Fortunately, Ken 
Follett doesn't ask us 10 picture 
this. 'On Wings of Eagles' is a 
crisp, clean read that details the 
capture and rescue of Bill Gaylord 
and Paul Chiapparone. The story is 
well-handled, with enough back
drop 10 understand why the 
hostage-taking occurs, without set
ting info overload. He quickly 
illustrates the diplomatic channels 
they tried to access, then settles in 
on the action. 

People expecting deep insight 
into Perot and his employees (the 
~gIes) may be disappointed. The 
characterization seems larser than 
life; Perot, of course, being the 
largest. 

A warning to action buffs - you 
won't see firefights or raging explo
sions. Instead Follett provides a 
realistic thriller complete with the 
imminent threat of arrest, travels 
through border guards iUld bandit 
camps. 

, If you want a well-thought-out, 
factual suspense I action tale with 
the added quirk of a presidential 
candidate, you won't be disap
pointed. However, if you're still 
Jookins for James Bond action, do 
yourself a favor: Go rent "Thunder
ball." 

Arts & Entertainment 

Country stars host sequin sellout 

Artist Shirley Wyrick presents "Littenins to the River" June 24 throuth 
July 25. 

Turbulent 'River' exhibition 
harnesses Wyrick's emotions 
~ra Breiner 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa Summer Repertory sea
IOn commencee on June 24 at the 
Theaur Building. The opening 
dau is not only for the plays of 
Tina Howe. but al80 for the magni
ficent art of Shirley Wyrick. 

Wyrick received her M.F.A. from 
the UI and is currently helping on 
a project to develop a regjonal 
cultural and conference cenur for 
the community. She believes that 
one of the best places for people to 
view art is in placee where they 
carry out their everyday tasks and 
duties: at work, at home. in public 
placee and at public events. Show
ing her work during the Summer 
Rep season is the perfect oppor
tunity for Wyrick, Since theaur
goers will be around more than 
once. her work will have the 
chance to release more of its 
meaning. 

The emibition is titled "Listening 
to the River" and is far from the 
theaur lobby'a atandard fare. It 
includl!8 pieces as diverse and 
enticmg as the artiat herself. 
Wyrick will display charcoala, 
mixed-media pieces, relief paint
iDp, amall-acaJe ICUIpturea and 

needle drawings. all with the 
inurwoven theme of The River. 

"I realized that when given the 
opportunity to mount this exhibi
tion. that my artwork, Been over 
time, has become a 80rt of river in 
itselft she said. 

When asked to define her art, 
Wyrick stated. '-I'he voice of my 
own internal 'river' is visual and 
not auditory. ... My artwork 
apeaka both of calm and of turbu
lence. of beauty and of threat. of 
conumplation and reaction.-

If you are lucky enough to witness 
Wyrick's work, this dermition 
becomes three-dimensional. Walk
ing among her pieces, you will feel 
a eense of euphoria. a momentary 
d6ja vu. At fil'st, you wonder at 
how easily you can slip inside her 
mind, understanding everything. ' 
questioning nothing. Yet before 
that thought is even finiahed. you 
suddenly wonder how ahe 80 easily 
slipped inside yours. as though she 
could hear your every thought. 

According to Wyrick, "Listening is 
a difficult thing to do at best. 
especially in theee times of diss0-
nance. There is no lack of thlnga to 
hear. My hope is that 'Lisuning to 
the River' will help you to hear 
yourself.-

Lodce Peterseim 
The Daily Iowan 

Youjuatlmew 
thi. was 
gonna happen. 
Last summer'a 
new Billboard 
chart sysum 
restructured 
the way album 
aales are 
tabulated to 
provide a 

more ac:curau picture of what 
people are actually buying, as 
oppoeed to what sleazy record
company weasels wanted them to 
think they were buying. Immedi
auly the charts spit up country 
and rap aa the real music of choice 
of the nation. while blessedly 
beating down the old middle-of
the-road plaatic chart mongers. 

Which is why. in caae you've been 
staring at the ceiling into the wee 
hoUR for the put year wondering. 
Garth Broou and Billy Ray Cyrus 
have become household names. 

Now, 88 alwaya, I'll admit a 
certain cheesy fondness for 
-Friends in Low Places- and 
"Eggs and Bakey Heart: but in 
the long run fd prefer my country 
a bit more on the lyrically poetic 
and musically proficient aide. 

Garth ia a lovable. if annoying. 
goofball - kind of that good
natured. thick-necked uncle who 
tickled you 'til you peed. But I get 
a real opportunistic, gold-digging 
vibe off Billy Ray - it could be the 
Chippendales past or the pretty
boy ponytail. but be strikes me as 
only in the country "thing" for the 
quick buck. 

Either way. what we're seeing in 
both boot-stomping chart-toppers 
is the reeu1t of true democracy -
the 80rt of slick mediocrity pol· 
ished with phony populace sincer
ity you get when you really let the 
1D888e8 chooee. Sort oflilte H. Roes 
Perot. Hell. rm not ashamed to 
admit it - rm a crusading elitiat 
and obncmously proud of it. I lilte 
to think fondly of myself as one of 
those snobby cultural cynics that 
malte Dan Quayle fume and 
damned be he or she who claims 
they ever saw me playing with 
puppies or humming showtunes. 

So pop goes country music. Its 
new popularity (the bandwagon 
jumping of which 111 admit rve 
participated. even if my tutes do 
run more to Waylon and Cash and 
Lyle Lovett and Travis Tritt) is not 
to be confuaed with that early '80s 
"Urban Cowboy" thing - that 
W88 a caae of the coastal hip 
embracing 8 fad and dropping it 
the first time they got their 88888 
thrown from a mechanical bull. 
What we're seeing now is country 
music taking its rightful place as 
America's music. 

Unfortunauly this also means it's 
taking on all of the media hype 
and lOme of the peevish peer
piasing (such as Trav's gossip
column mit with Billy Ray last 
week) that have been. until now 
the 801e property of pop music. Not 
that the country-music industry 
W88 ever pure or graceful - it's 
always been sleazy and bordering 
on the musically maudlin. But 
before there waa a certain charm 
to country creepinesa - KinG or 
the way you don't get 88 sickened 
by finding worm parts in home
made applesauce as you would at 

Female Huck Finn stars 
in McCoy's river drama 
krislei' ear, 
The Daily Iowan 

"Divining Blood,· the newest 
offering by transplanted Iowan, 
and yes, Wriurs' Workshop grad 
Maureen McCoy. is a trip up the 
Mississippi navigated by 8 heroine 
whose feistiness guaranteea her a 
book-review bUling as Huckleberry 
Finn with XX chromosomes. 

Delana Walsh, after beginning her 
river odyssey as a 17-year-old 
runaway. takes it up again in a 
move that redefines "working 
mom~ as ahe takes her lover. her 
baby and a barge downstream to 
revisit the family she fled . 
"Twenty-four years old and you're 
already done with one whole 
epoch; remarks the ahip's Cajun 
captain. "You came on a runaway 
and turned into a cook. You went 

on to piloting. Now look at your
eelf: the mother of a fine baby 
sir1.~ 

With "Divining Blood.· McCoy 
extends her reputation for lyrical. 
acrobatic writing, which suits 
Delana's own perpetual-motion 
atyle. Delana's always running full 
throttle, whether she's pushing 
her husband overboard, tending 
her baby. or devouring a breakfast 
that "made men sick" - she's half 
overgrown tomboy, half Earth 
Mother. The occasional overreach· 
ing descriptions of both Delana 
and the river itself can be forgiven 
for McCoy's vivid renderings of her 
two powerful heroines, who keep 
the flow of -Divining Blood" 
pushing forward with grace and 
strength. 

McCoy first waded into the liter· 
ary scene with "Walking After 
Midnight.- the well·received story 

finding them in the store-bought 
stuff. 

But now country's starting to feel I • 
store-bought. No. not all of it; just 
88 there have always been integ-
ral. uncompromiaed pop rock 
stars. there are and will . lie 
to be good. solid co ntry 
singer I songwriters. But the 
public face of the music. which 
until now had been ignored II 
hat-wearing·hick. is now getting 
all dolled up. Which means. of 
course, that guys like Brooks and 
Cyrus are just 88 shallow and will 
end up just 88 perishable as the 
Gino Vinnellis and Boy Georgea of 
the pop world. 

Which is too bad. because what I 
really love about country music is 
its lack of a posed. preuntioua 
fa~de. Now the Good-O)'-Boy and 
-Girl sincerity is getting stretched 
thin. The appeal of the music 
wasn't just that it was emotion· 
ally. lyrically and melodically 
simplistic, but that it never pre
unded to be anything but. Hon· 
esty counted for a lot. Sure. there 
were Dol1y Partons in sequins and 
sparkles. but even at it's glitziest. 
country music has never felt II 
cheaply mass-produced as it'a 
starting to now. 

Aw, hell, it probably all just comu 
back. strangely enough, to the 
elitist thing. It W88 nice to have a 
muaical subculture to get away to. 
leaving behind the screaming 
hoardes and limos and light showa 
that und to dominau rock and 
pop. Sort of like a small, out-of· 
the-way tavern or inn. 
~at ~\\d.%-ru~ ~t& t\\1'\\\!lI.\ w.~ 11 

Ho-.Jo·s. 
Loclte Peterseim zones out eve". 
Thursday in the Arts Section. 

Author Maureen McCoy 

of Lottie Jay. whose name aimOlt 
necessitates her being a country· 
western singer. In 1987. McCoy 
published her eecond novel. "Sum· 
mertiDle.~ and was chosen by 
mentor Toni Morrison to be a 
Schweizter fellow at SUNY· 
Albany. 

Maureen McCoy will read from 
-Divining Blood" tonight at 
Prairie Lights Books. The reading 
begi1lB at 8. 

Rip Torn shines in tender portrayal of Walt Whitman 
Bob Thomas 
Associated Press 

During the tint 16 minutes of 
"Beautiful Dreamers" you have 
the feeling of being trapped inside 
a Canadian "Masterpiece Thea
ter." The pace is 80 meaaured. the 
talk 80 8Onorous that the film 
seems more IlUitable for public 
uleviaion inatead of tbeaurs. 

But then Rip Tom nunbles on the 
screen as a foxy Walt Whitman. 
The wbialtery gent breatbee vib
rant liCe into the movie and makes 

it a likable study of a subchapter 
of 19th-c:entury history. 

John Kent Harrison, who wrou 
and directed "Beautiful Dream
ers. - 88ya it is baaed on actual 
happenings. A Canadian doctor, 
Maurice Bucke (Colm Feore) takes 
charge of a London. Ontario, 
insane asylum. He is appalled by 
the treatment of the inmaus; they 
are tied to beds and chaira and 
injected with druga and alcohol to 
prevent violent behavior. 

At a medical conference in Phi
ladelphia, the doctor preeentl a 
paper calling for more humane 

treatment of the insane. A fasci
nated listener is Walt Whitman, 
who has long cared for a retarded 
brother. The poet agrees to accom
pany Bucke to Ontario to help 
instituu his theories. 

Whitman charms lOme of the 
Canadians with his rough man
ners and vigorous poetry. but 
appalla others. The doctor's wife 
(Wendel Meldrum) is at firat 
repulsed by his rude waya. such 88 

eating asparagus with his fingers. 
But her reading of "Leaves of 
Grass- renews her BeXUality and 

Originator of 'Field of Dreams' 
flourishes with new 'Box Socials' 

I 

Kristen Carr 
The Daily Iowan 

If you had to make a liat M thingI 
""aeking of pure Americana. base
ball and hillbilli. would rank 
richt up there nat to Mom and 
apple pie. Canada could hardly be 
!mown for either. (What it Canada 
!mown for beaidee ice bockey?) 
Nonethel_. the two are promi
aently featured in the lateet novel 
by W JI. KiMelJa, whoee Jut novel. 
"ShoeIe. Joe," went on to become 
"Field of nr..m.... pouibly the 
moet buebdy movie ..... made. 
~ Sociala.- whole title refers 

to the boa luncheon paipfeatB 
which compete with whilt clrivea 
.1 the town's beat-attended 
buhea, baa IOIIlfI M the OaYO!' of 
"Bull Durham· moved up a few 
eben Iat.itudea. It tella the story M 

'1'ruekhcm AI McClintock, "a amall
town greuer whole claim to fame 
was hittiq • baIeball clean 8CI'OII8 
the Pembina River.· After loeing 
out OD a chance to warm the St. 
Louis Carda' bench. AI pta his 
shining moment at bat at Renfrew 

'We're hillbillies, but 
we know that we're 
hillbillies, and we won't 
always be that way ... 
unlike some we know." 

Park, the Wfilley Field of Edmon
ton. ~ Sociale· ia narrated by 
Jamie O'Day. a I8COnd .... don 
hillbiJ1y whoee proud lineq8 Ie 

repeatedly trumpeted by Mom
O'Day. who may well be the 
world's tint aocial climbing red
neck: "We're hillbilliea. but we 
know that we're 'hil1billiel. and we 
won't always be that way '" 
unlille lOme we Alnow. 

The amall-towD·In-l943 settinI 
makes for a rainbow of local color. 
All Edmontoniana need Ie a 8plaah 
of homebrew in their coffee and 
they can get on with the deftnitive 
amall·town activity: ftndiq out 
everything about everyone. 

KiDlella. who aut a master. and a 
wife (rom the uri oJ-School, 
dividee his time between aitting in 
hiI pac:iftc Northwe8t home and 
acoutiDg talent for the Atlanta 
Braves. He will be in town pitch
ing hia DeW nOYeI Friday. June 19. 
at Shembaqb Auditorium, betin
nm,at8p.m. 

makes her a convert. 
Convincing the aaylum staff and 

the staid townspeople that the 
insane could be treated 88 human 
beiDp was not 80 easy. The final 
test comes in a cricket match 
Bucke organizes between the local 
team and the "loonies.· 

Harrison's script is overly simplis
tic in ita 8Olutions, especially in 
Mrs. BUcke's conversion and the 
"Rocky" ending. But the film is 
lift.ed by the presence of Tom who 
captures the essence of the man 
who heard America singing. Tom 
even accomplishes the near-

impossible feat of convincingly 
reading poetry. He baa become one 
of the screen's most accomplished 
and versatile character actors. 

The largely Canadian cast offen 
fresh faces and good acting. The 
standout is Colm Feore 88 the 
mild· mannered but dedicated 
phyaician. 

"Beautiful Dreamers" is a Hem· 
dale Picturee release produced by 
Michael Maclear and Martin Wal· 
ters. The rating is PG-13 for lOme 

innocent skinny-dipping. RUJIJIiDI 
time: 107 minuus. 

WI. Klnlelia will be .... fram hi. IateIt novel 
Auditorium Friday ..... .. 
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-
-- 'Interim administration 

agreed upon by leaders 
The caretaker 

I . d government IS expecte 
, to be in place for no 
) more than 1'/2 years. 

\ \, Ond~ ma 
Associ~ ed Press 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia 

President Vaclav Havel had 88ked 
Klaus to head a new federal 
government, but Klaus apparently 
WAI unwillinB to overeee the col
lapse of the federation. He agreed 
to be the Czech premier, while 
Meciar will lead the Slovak landa. 

The two men agreed that the 
caretaker government 1fOuld be in 
office for up to 1 ~ yean. During 
that period Meciar it to launch a 
campaign preparing Slovakia for 
an independence referendum. 
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Clinton blasts Bush, Quayle, 
denies 'cultural elitist' charge 
!Wen Ball 
Associated Press 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. - Bill Clinton 
launched a blateri.ng new broad
side against the Buab adminitltra
tion on Wednesday for aending 
Vice President Dan Quayle out 88 
a Mspearbearer . . . to terrorize the 
American politicallandac:ape." 

The Democratic presidential can
didate also turned on President 
Bush for breaking campaign 
promiaes. 

in the cultural elite: Clinton &aid. 
'"Thia administration's idea of 

family values is to l.ecture the rest 
of U8 on how to behave. If only 
'Murphy Brown' were taken off 
television, what a wonderful world 
thia 1fOuld be: Clinton said sar-
caetically. . 

Clinton baa complained like thia 
about the Bush admini-tration 
before, but Wedneeda"s comments 
were laced with feisty new rhetoric 
and came just before Clinton flew 
to Waahiniton, D.C., for a mOl'Dinl 
meeting Thundey with Ruasian 
President Boris Yeltsin. 

I ' Csedl and Slovak leaden created 
• caretaker government for Cze'I cboelovakia on Wednesday, but 

, indicated the federation W88 virtu
ally doomed to disappear over the 
nenyear. 

I I While offering little hope they can 
hold together the 74-year-old fed

I eration, both Czechs and Slovaks 
I I aaid there W88 ecant threat of a 

1iolent parting, 88 in Yugoslavia 
I I and parte of the former Soviet 
, 1 Union. 

Medar is aeeking Slovak sove
reignty and international recogni
tion for hia republic, the poorer 
eaetem third of Czechoslovakia. 

New Czec:h Premier Vac:l~Y KJ.us, riPt, wh~ 10 new 
Premier ~imir Meclu at a joint press conference in Prape 
W~y even .... 

-rough-on-crime has turned into 
wirop-out in the face of other 
pressures," Clinton said of Bush's 
refuaal to back a gun control bill . 

Clinton said BU8h W88 ¥still in the 
grip of a dumb idea" for thinJdng 
anythinf good for the environment 
hurts corporate America. 

Clinton is meeting with Yeltain to 
booet hia appeal in the foreign
policy arena, Clinton's weak point 
and Buab's strong suit. 

-rhe fact that we have different 
, ' long-term goals is obvious. We do 

not hide this in the least," said 
federal Finance Minister Vaclav 

, J K1.U8 after his meetings with 
Vl.dimir Meciar, the Slovak 
leader. 

• , Klaus said he and Meciar agreed 
on the interim administration 
"only because we have to end the 
abeence of rule." 

BUDGET 
' / Cootinued from Page 1A 
! I ties, but also to the vitality of our 
1 state." 'I' At Wednesday's regents meeting, 
. I the board W88 able to approve 

lOme budgetary proposals, such as 
'/ money for the energy management 
, program at the urs Main Library, 

.mounting to approximately 
, ' $650,000, and almost $2.5 million 
, I for a north campus chilled water 

I plant and chilled water expansion 
project. . , 
HOSTAGES 
Continued from Page 1A 
chained for so long, he said. 

\ Sdmridbauer, an aide to Chancel
, lor Helmut Kohl, also said no deal 

wu made for the men's releaae, 
But he called for the releaae of 

. "all people in this region who are 
being 11l\iU8tly held." He refused 

, to say whether he was referring to 
Shiites held by Israel whose free

I dom has been demanded by 
1 Lebanese hostage-takers. 

Sdmridbauer said the freed Ger-
1 mana did not feel like talking to 

reporters. 

Detaila of the makeup of the 
caretaker government were not 
immediately announced. A final 
round of negotiations WAI to take 
place in Bratislava, capital of 
Slovakia, on Friday. 

There were indications that the 
new federal premier would be 
Rudolf Filkus, a former Slovak 
finance miniater known to favor 
KlaU8' tough economic reforms. 

Havel &aid he would not designate 
a federal premier propoeed to him 
Mif, in my opinion, he is incompe
tent." He did not elaborate. 

The Czech and Slovak nations, 
speaking near-identical languages, 

Money was also approved for 
projects at the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics and to repair the plaster 
ceiling at Calvin Hall . 

In other board actions on Wednes
day, the regents voted 6-3 to 
approve the establishment of a 
new degree program called the 
Master's of Physician Assistant 
Studies at the UI effective immedi
ately. The move effectively trans
forms the existing baccalaureate 

MI hope that both of them don't 
have any large difficulties read
jU8ting to freedom, ~ he said. 

Struebig, 51, and Kemptner, 30, 
were abducted on May 16, 1989, in 
southern Lebanon, where they 
were working for a private Ger
man humanitarian group. 

They were seized by a group 
calling itself Holy Warriors for 
Freedom, which is believed to be 
run by Abdul-Hadi Hamadi, a 
Shiite MU8lim militia leader. The 
kidnappers offered to swap Strue
big and Kemptner for Hamadi's 

have lived together since 1918 
when independent Czechoelovakia 
W88 built by Tomae MaaaryJt on 
the ruins of the AU8tro-Hungarian 
empire. 

The Czeclu were traditionally 
influenced by Germans. The more 
rural Slovab were dominated by 
Hungarians and were denied any 
fonn of national identity throu,h
out the centuries. 

The current split includes ele
.ments of religious differences 
between the strongly Roman 
Catholic Slovaks and the more 
secular Czecha, and economic phi-

program into a graduate-level 
program. 

The board also heard discussion 
on a proposal to make American 
Sign Language permissible for 
meeting the foreign language 
requirement for admission and 
graduation at the UI. A report to 
the regents recommended 
approval pending a study to deter
mine the level of student interest 
and the cost of the program. 

brothers. 

Mohammad Ali Hamadi is serving 
a life sentence in Gennany for 
involvement in the 1985 hijacking 
of a TWA jetliner in which a U.S. 
Navy diver WAI murdered. His 
brother is serving 13 years for 
abducting two Germans who were 
freed in Lebanon in 1989. 

Diplomats in Lebanon said Ger
many won the hostages' release by 
agreeing to put the brothers in the 
same prison and allow regular 
visits by their families. 

,YUGOSLAVIA 
Continued from Page 1A 

, tim, a strategic hill between Sar
ajevo and th.eir headquarters at 
Pale, to the east. The hill provides 
• clear link between the Serb 

I military leadership and the Bos
nian capital. 

Earlier, Maj. Deno Harbinja, 
I deputy commander of the Bosnian 
territorial forces in Sarajevo, 
reported that Serb tanks and 
infantry were advancing on Zlatis
te."Our forces were not prepared 
for this because of the cease-fire," 
he said. 

Muslim fighten had been making 
lCIvances outside Sarejevo recen
tly, but on Wednesday they 
appeared to be losing ground. 

Bistrik to the southeast, Mt. Zuc 
in the north and Dobrinja, a 
Sarajevo suburb near the airport, 
took the brunt of the fighting. 

Serb fighters may have been 
stung into attack by the news of 
an alliance between Croatia and 
Bosnia, which was formalized on 
Tuesday. 

Maj. Dervo Harbinja, deputy com
mander of the &enian defense 
forces in Sanijevo, claimed the 
Serbs proposed the cease-fire only 
to buy time so they could bring in 
reinforcements from their strollg
hold at Pale. 

&enia's foreign minister, Haria 
Silsjdzic, urged the U.N. Security 
Council to authorize military 

intervention to stop Serbian 
aggression against Bosnia "since 
all other means have failed." He 
spoke at a meeting of the Islamic 
Conference of Ministen in Istan
bul, Turkey. 

At le88t 5,700 people have died 
since Muslims and Croats, a 
majority of Boenia's 4.3 million 
people, voted on Feb. 29 for inde
pendence from the Serb-dominated 
remnants of Yugoslavia. 

Bosnian Serbs boycotted the vote 
and are trying to carve out their 
own state to unite with Serbia. 
Serb irregulars supported by the 
Serb-dominated Yugoslav army 
have seized about two-thirds of 
Bosnia. 

AsSOCiated Press 
dad Ed Cleino ~ happy Father'. D~y ,. aM holds ~ 
hl ...... titude peed .. card while free-falll ... 

loephy. 
KlaU8 advocates a swift, ifpainful, 

transition to a free market ec0-
nomyand strollg ties to the West. 
!leciar proposes more state 
intervention. 

Joblessne18 in Slovakia it now 
nearly four times that in the Czech 
republic. !leeiar said only six 
percent of foreign investment in 
Czechoslovakia last year went to 
his traditionally more rural 
republic, whoae industries built 
under coDUDunism are threatened 
with closure as privatization 
advances. 

SUMMIT 
Continued from Page lA 

letter" of the arms agreements. He 
also refused to commit himself to 
spending any "peace dividend" 
savings for America's cities or 
domestic problems. 

Saying the American people want 
action on the budget deficit, Bush 
said, "I would not pledge that any 
savings that mlght accrue to U8 
because of this far-reaching agree
ment would go to some federal 
spending project." 

The White House signing cere
mony climaxed a two-day summit 
which placed the political and 
economic relationship between the 
two countries on a basis of friend
ship after a nuclear-armed genera
tion of global tension. 

Yeltsin said that with the end of 
the Cold War, nuclear weapona 
"turned out to be obsolete and 
unnecessary to mankind. And it is 
now simply a matter of calculating 
the best way and the best time 
schedule for destroying them and 
getting rid of them. • 

Minutes before BU8h and Yeluin 
signed the arms agreement, U.S. 
and Russian negotiators hurriedly 
worked out a quick change on 

Doonesbury 

In a roU8ing speech to the Ameri
can Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees, one of 
the first uniona to back the Arkan
S88 governor, Clinton chided 
Quayle for hia Cl'Ul8de apinIt the 
-cultural elite." 

"Who it he to call me part of an 
elite?" Clinton said, notinr that 
Quayle grew up wealthy while he 
once lived in a hOWl(! with outdoor 
plumbing. 

*I've read a book or two in my life 
and maybe that qualifies me to be 

submarine-launched warheads 
and wrote it into the accords. 

White House press secretary 
Marlin Fitzwater said the Soviets 
had requested flexibility to reduce 
submarine launched ballistic mis
sile warheads below the agree
ment's 1,760 ceiling. Fitzwater 
called it a technical change. 

Questions about American prison
en dominated the news confer
ence. 

Yeltsin said old Soviet archives 
contain precise information about 
many Americans who were held, 
including what war they fought in, 
and where they died and are 
buried. 

"We know who died, where they 
are buried," Yeltsin &aid, adding 
however, that there are still a 
number unaccounted for. "We 
have simply no infonnation about 
them. And this is why we say that 
maybe some of them are still alive 
and are still in Russia,· he &aid. 

"The heartbreak is on both sides, 
the tragedy is on both sides," &aid 
Bush. He pledged U.s. cooperation 
in locating missing Russian ser
vicemen from the war in Afghanis
tan. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

I Filter 
I Envelop 
t Razor 

sharpener 
14 Wile 01 HI In 

comics 
I. Copter 
It Yours. 

poetically 
t1 Concerning 
I. Mounta in goat 
tI Altercation 
20 Never , in 

Nurnberg 
21 Complacent 
22 Peary's polar 

companion 
2~ Inlormal chatter 
21 Muffles 
21 Lighthearted 
nThicket 

aaGrammy· 
winning 
conductor 

:10 Ark 
~I Sgt. Preston's 

org. 
3J Stunning 

surprise 
aa Ferrer or 

Feliciano 
3t Planets 
40 Blue dyes 
41 V.P. under 

Coolidge 
USeaweed 
.. Certain traffic 

signal 
47 Type of N.E. 

colonial 
dwelling 

10 Laban's 
younger 
daughter 

ANSWER TO PRMOUS PUZZlE 

R E SO L V E GR I L LED 

II Ringlet 
12 "And when I 

- my lips 
. . . ": Shako 

5:1 Different 
14 Adamson pet 
5S Primary 
II Kind 01 arch 
nDecree 
.. Late New 

Yorker 
cartoonist 

'8Decorator's 
sIne qua non 

aoPitch 
II Pleasant place 

DOWN 

1 First·aid 
contrivance 

2 City in Mich. 
:I Shooting stars 
4 Hall a lIy 
I Caprice 
tDisprove 

In hia union apeech, Clinton said 
Bush prorni.eed 16 million Dew jobs 
in his first term and is still 14.5 
million ahort. 

'The president said IOmetimee 
unemployment goes up when you 
come out of receaaion. I do believe 
if he became unemployed we'd be 
coming out of the receseion," Clin
ton &aid. 

Clinton offered a mild venion of 
his strategy of telling special
interest groupe what they don', 
want to hear u a way to prove his 
independence. 

TRAVEL 
SMART 

FROM NEW YORK 
One Way Roundtrip 

PARIS 
$199 $448 

LONDON 
$255 $499 

TOKYO 
$759 $889 

COSTA RICA 
$215 $410 

CARACAS 
$255 $490 

ISTANBUL 
$399 m~ 

• Scheduled air • Eurall passes 
• Refundablel changeable tickets 
• Worldwide destinations 
• Add-on flights from most cities 
WMIoond ... "' twllll!MY~. Cus\umI. Irrml\nllon 

.... ~. Fa", .... joct 10 cha"", wkholA notice. 

PRISM TRAVEL 
342 Madison Ave., New York, NY 10173 

800·272·9676 
212·986·8420 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

No. 0507 

E PI T R AIN R E 
F L I 8 8 E R T I G 

C L I N E 
IB BET 

7 Shake 
(hurry up) 

I Disease of 
sweet polltoe, 

a4 Hope·chest n Pilcher 
Item Blackwell 

47 Actress 5t. 
James 

41 Suppose 
.tlnert gas 
II Emmy's 

l I P S WO R 5 T 5 E ME 
A V E liS R IN 
T E HID tlli- MIOIS S T E T 
E PI DIE A R S MAL T E S E 
_E V E N E 

V_ 
R U BIR IICIS ~D LIE RS 
E P E~E T I E R S OIX EN 
AtlA EST I T E 
l E TO OC A LA AG R A 
TALKABLUESTREAK 
OVERLIEISCIENCE 
RESALES SHOOTER 

I Dash \ 
10 Something 

sudden and 
startling 

t1 Washout 
12 Lily's relative 
13 Keystone State 

founder and 
family 

21 Embellishing 
letter stroke 

22 Poverty grass 

21 Mild oaths 42 Brian - of 
Z7 Fizzles. big time filmdom 
28 A grammarlan's 43 Training offered 

mood In a dolo 
:II Tlc·tac·toe win, .. Chill 

maybe 41 "Taxi" 
:10 Shipworm mechanic 
n Slate used to 10 41 Cravings 

film shots 

commercial 
cousIn 

14 Newt 
"West 01 

Hollywood 

:u Wrestling 
milieu. 
sometimes 

M Foot. to Fabius 
• Part of a spur 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch-tone phone: '-900-420-
5656 (7SC each minute), 

" 
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Audio Odyssey only has a few storewide 
sales a year. Don't miss this one! 

Unlike some stores, we don't stage weekly "sales." But when we 
have a big event, you'll save big on today's best electronics. 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JUNE 20TH AT 5 P.M. 

How To Sell Loudspeakers 
T1NIr m.thod: su.ge month-long ".., .. " with "tal/IngI" d 'Up 

10" 20-25%. Huff and puff and hyperbolize at every opportunity. 
("The best-bullt, bel'-sot.neing apetkerl you can buy., 

OUt ",.thod; AI AudIo Odyuey. wefHllhat u,""1ng Illhe 
only 'alt of the tNe value 01 lloudspealwr. That'l why we feature 
flva eound-aocuratelltenlng rooms with corrlortable ~ n 
plenty 01 pood mullc: 10 c:hooIe from. SIt down, 11IIax. and lilten. 
Th .. , whll we cId when we Mlected Ihe brandl we carry. 

IJostonAcoustics HO·9 
Excellent tonll balance, IOIId conatructlon, and 
e.y to piece. Avillabia on either bladl ah CK 

dirk oak IInllll .. and I grell value II our .. 
price 01 only .•. 

Vandersteen 1 B 
RIchard Vanderat.., II conaldared on. 0I1h. top 
apeak.r dallgnan In Amertca todlY. Hit careful 
lItantion 10 time and ph ... coherence - 10 

Important In Cfaatlng the IlIuaIon 01 I aound
Itage - maka, Iha 1 B I belt buy at our 
sal. price of only ... 

$ 648/pa'r 

KEFK-140 
KEFI, I BrItIsh company Ihat has been al.adar 
In .peaker r ..... ch lor many y.ars. Thalr new 
K-Serles Incorporate. many Innovation. Including 
apealwr bafflas madlfrom a 'ynthatlc. non
reson ... t material. 

$358/pa'r 

Your Interest Rate Will 
Peak As Our CD·rates Drop! 

_-r'ft "';;"\11 Ii; i ";~ • - . :._... .... .-...-
~':L .. - - .... ' t - --- -:'4- - 4 
---.;r---- ,;-=a- $329 . ...... ~ 
.--t ~ _ ."..~.s.., c· ... : :.~ . _____ _ Reg. $380 

A leldlng consumer magazine hal riled a Sony Es-dlMg«' 
INImber OM 10,3 yaMlltI • to",. SonY' CO~7ES follow. In 
lhat .. adIIIon with advanced fall1l'e. like d/gItM MgMl pnx»,alng 
10 rlCfaate dfferent aooolllcal environman1l at the touc:h of e 
button. AI with III Sony ES productI.1h. C6711 backed with a 
""... fM' ,.", and IIIbor """"'1. 

.. -.---------. ~ ---. 
.. -:- . -,-- $298 

.s: 0 t Reg_ $349 

1UUmIdII"lIngie-piay COP'-YW"fellUr .. MInnt:ed~aI and 
analog technoJogl .. 10 provide exceptionally wide dynamo-rang. 
and pracl .. sonic datell. 11'. backed with a AlII """., .. ".", ."d 

, '-bot """"'1. 

-----~ 

$268 , -~ 

~-~ 

~~ 

Reg, $300 ,-- 0 -:."~' ... ~' _ =-, -- - - . 
Denon', DCII-32O c.ou'" dlMgerdalvara Oanon' • . superior 
ICMMld qudty with verllllilty to match. It fMtureIa IulI-Iunc1Ion 
r.rnot. control, thr .. random playback model. and Oanon', famou. 
Super Un.., Convert. ~II tec:Mology. You CWI • .." IoMI 01 
IHJOW dl.ca WIthoUt Intln'Upting ,." 

Check Out Our 
.«)COMmodating Prices! 

Stop in and let us show you that good design and part 
quality do ~ an easily discernable sonic difference. And 
now through June 20th, take advantage of our .. ,. ~ on 
.wry Adcom compotHHJt. Power amps wi start at $2i8 and 
pre-amp.1uners at just $358. 

Several 01 til 
Adcom oomponenll 
dsplayed in a 
CWO "living colo(' 

black and whi .. 
display In one 
of til many 
Audio Odyuey 
Ii,"ning rooms. 

FREE INSTALLATION! 
Any ...,,,,., Buooa, or So.ton AcouatIt» car stereo product 

purchased before June 20th will be inatall«l., no eXh chMJel 

All work is performed at Audio Odyssey and It g...nlMd 
lot the ur. of tlw eM. Our fr .. Installation offer does not Include 
security syst.ms, custom work or installation kits, if required. 

Each of our installers has 5·15 fUn of expMient».t the 
P'O,. .. IoNI.ve/. Whether you're looking for a basic "in-dash plus 
four," a custom subwoofer .nclosur., or a sophisticated security 
system, they have the expertise to do the job righl. 

Five Minutes To Showtime! 

Audio Ody ... y's Madia Room dsplays ev.rythlng 
required to r8Cfaat. the dynamism d I lI"t-<:l ... 
theater. Relax In I comlonabl.leathar chair I. thallghll 
dim and tha action bagl",. It's an audIoMlUaI experience 
you won't lOOn forgetl 

SAVE 33% 

$369 
SONY STR-GX51ES 

Undoubladly, \he ".., buy ... ·" ev., hlld In. r.ce/II'8I'. In eddI1Ion to Itt 
Dolby Pro logic drcu/try. thlt receiver bo ...... • xc.llMt AM-FII 
ru,.." ""de .,.y of aldlo and video Inpute, I remotalhll not only 
operates your enllre Sony syst.m but which also hat • t:OnII*" Sony 
TV lr.ypIId, and a "'''''yMf ".". Md IMIor ".,."". 

Video Virtues 
SeIKfIon: W. regularly stock about JO d'".,..", TV., VCR., Mtd 
Inetv'-'on I*yere. W. display Sony TV. ranging in size lrom 
10· to 46". 

PrII»: Our price policy Is a simple one with no chainstore 
dlsdalmers. If you have a verifiable,local price lower than ours, 
",.'11""" 01 bHt IMt pra (unleu it's below our cost--we're 
not foolsl). It's that simple. 

SetvIce: We have the knowledge to integrate your new video 
oomponent inlo any audioNideo syst.m. W.'R deliver your 
putr:IY .. Mtd .. t " up .t no extr. cIwge in the Iowa Cityl 
Cedar Rapids are .. Should your TV ever require service. ",. 

. will pldc "up t'om your home and have it serviced in Iowa 
CIty by technicians with over 20 years of video repair experienc». 

-.. - .... -
- ""'----- ~~---

We Stack The Deck 
In Your Favor! 

Unlik. other stores, everycasselte deck we s.1I is: 

• hand-calibralad to gwr.nIHyou the performance you paid for; 
• backed by #oeM, factory-authorized service; and 
• rovered by a loMe, prog18m ~ your deck has a problem and 

we can't fix it as soon as you'd like. 

Painstaking calibration assur.s you of lop-flight performancel 

$298t 

Sony 
TC.RX79ES 

Includes a free $40 remote cantrall 
VIII,. 18 what thI, SONY 18 all about. Convenient .utrHWVIrN 
oparallon, I flne "'rH-mOtor,.. tran.port, the Dolby HX-PRO 
high frequ.ncy headroom ext.nslon .ylt.m, .utoIMtic recording 
lev" Nttingwlth SONY ES CD changers ... and all backed 
with a ""... y •• ".." Md '-bo, ".".,tyf 

Real Wood ••• Real Value 

A beautiful solid oak grouping in Audio Odyssey's 
Media Room. 

W. don't carry ch.ap $99 vlnyl-wrappacf radls because 
they don't repr...m a good long-term valu •. Instead, we 
l.al1l'. aJdIoMdeo furniture hand Cfafted from _ect OllIe, 
MIInut, IIttd cherry ddt ."d "11M,... It's all modular which 
me ... , It can grow, chang., and expand as your n.ed, do. 

Unlike many other aucID sICKes, w ..... mbI., 011, wax, and 
deliver your new cabinetry at no exrr. dlMge. Holes are drilled 
10 hid. all wir.s and cables. This attention to detail and customer 
satisfacllon has helped us become Ih. 7rh ~" CullOm 
WoodMHt , DeMfin Alm/rull ... , In tile Unite, S,.,. .. 

Custom Home Installation 

The Audio Odyssey Difference 

We're /0",. City', only IMmber of CEOIA, the nation's 
premier home electronics custom installation association. 

W.'re the only .toreln /0",. City accredited to install 
the groundbreaklng Sony DST(digital signal transf.r) room
to-room remote audioNideo system. 

Wh.ther you're looking for speakers to provide music 
outside at your hot tub or a whole-house- remote audioNldeo 
system, we have the experienCe, the expertise, and the right 
prodUds to do the job. 

From blueprints to final hook-up, we'll take the hassi. au! of 
eeamlessly integrating audio and video Into yOUI' home's decor 
and your 'Hestyle. 

-
-
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WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
SpoTts on r.v. 
°SportsCenter, 6 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 
1 :30 a.m., ESPN. 
°CNN Sports Toni~t, 10 p.m. 
oCNN Headline Sports, :20 and :50 
minutl!s af'1er f!!oIery hour. 
oLocal sports, 6:20 and 10:20. 

Baseball 
oChicalJ> Cubs at Philadelphia 
Phillies, 6:30 p.m. \A.{;N. 
o ESPN Baseball, Cindooati Reds at 
Adantl Braves, 6:35 p.m. 
oChlcalJ> White Sox at Seattle 
Mariners, 2:30 p.m. WCN. 
Golf 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q In what US. sport is gam
bling legal for the partici

pants? 

Look for answer on Page 28. -

THE DAILY IOWAN 0 THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1')92 oU.S. Open, 2:00 p.m. ESPN. See page 48 

S~ortsBriefs 
~ 
~QCAL 
B~rnes to tour Europe 
w.ith All-Stars 

Iowa basketball guard Val Barnes 
hil been selected to play for a 
tearn of Big Ten All-Stars on an 
e~t-game European tour this 
summer. 

The 12-member team, \0 be 
coached by Northwestern's Bill 
Foster, will play exhibition games 
versus teams from England, Bel
gium and the Netherlands from 
Aug. 8-17. 

Joining Barnes on the team are 
Illinois' Mark Davidson, Indiana's 
Matt Nover, Michigan's james 
Voskull, Michigan State's Andy 
Penick, Minnesota's Townsend 
Orr, Pat Baldwin and Kevin 
Rankin of Northwestern, Ohio 
State's jimmy Ratliff, Penn State's 
Michael joseph, Purdue's Matt 
Pjrinter and Wisconsin's Louis Ely. 

Drake's Washington 
interviews potential 
assistant 

tLEMSON, S.c. (AP) - Drake 
basketball coach Rudy Washington 
toi>J< time off from his vacation to 
interview former Citadel head 
coach Randy Nesbit for an assis
tant coaching position on his staff. 
. Nesbit was fired at the end of 

th iS past season after the Bulldogs 
went 10-18 and 3-11 in the 
SQuthern Conference. 

NBA 
Mtsunderstanding almost 
results in Hansen's arrest 

CHICAGO (AP) - Guard Bobby 
Hansen realizes he's not the most 
famous of the NBA champion 
Chicago Bulls, but he was taken 
aback when police tried to keep 
him out of the team's official 
victory celebration. 

~ I was almost arrested, W Hansen 
said with a laugh. 

Police were skeptical on Tues
.day when l-iansen arrived. Officers 
at the music shell wouldn't let him 
in. 

Finally, a fan who recognized 
I hiJl.1 vouched for the 31-year-old 

graduate of the University of Iowa 
and West Des Moines Dowling 

, High School. 

COLLEGE 
Peeler, Nakiyingi Big 

) Eight's athletes of year 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -

Missouri basketball player Anthony 
Peeler and Iowa Slate track star 
Edlth Nakiyingi were selected as 
the:: 1992 Big Eight Conference 
lllaJe and female athletes of the 
year. 

Peeler, who ended his career 
this season, also was named Big 
EiRht basketball player of the year 
by .The Associated Press. 
. ~akiyingi is an 11 -time Big 

Ei$llt champion. She was the 
outstanding female performer at 
the conference's 1990 outdoor and 
1991 indoor meets. 

Nakiyingi, a native of Kampala, 
U~nda, is currently training for a 
sp<tt on the Uganda Olympic 
team. ,. 

CiLYMPICS 
Johnson not satisfied with 
organizers' decision 

,. 

~ARCELONA, Spain (AP) -
Olympic organizers agreed today 
to it last-minute scheduling change 
theit would allow sprinter Michael 
Johnson to seek two gold medals 

· at.the Summer Games. 
: However, johnson said today 
· that he's sticking by his decision to 
· COMpete only in the 200 meters. 
· ey are four or five days too 
: la~ their decision,· johnson 
· sa.d. 

,I .: ~Shields wants out of 
;: Montreal 
· MONTREAL (AP) - Montreal 
· second baseman Delino DeShields 
: says he wants to leave the Expos 
:. because the organization has put 
:. too much pressure on him. 
;: "They expect me to perform like 
' . a guy like Ryne Sandberg and that 
· ain't the way it is right now, • 

Deshields said. 

TysOn maintains innocence in priSon intervie~:: 

Mike Tyson 

John Nelson 
Associated Press 

NEWYORK-MikeTyaon,inhis 
first interview since going to 
prison for rape, says he's ju.et a 
normal guy, railroaded by a racist 
proeecutor and a acorned woman 
who agreed to have leX with him. 

"I'm just l,(,rna Mae's BOD from 
Amboy Street; Tyson ~ld CBS 
reporter Ed Bradley in a prison 
interview that will be aired Thurs
day night on "Street Stories: 

'Tm ju.et totally normal. And 
that's why fm in trouble, because 
fm normal and slightly arrogant," 
he said. MA lot of people don't like 
themselves, and I happen to be 
totally in love with myself. ... And 
people take that - take offense to 
that." 

Tyson called special proeecutor 

PTL tips off to fast 
and furious start 
Hawkeyes share skills 
against each other in 
Prime Time's 
high-powered opening 
night of hoops. 
David Taylor 
The Daily Iowan 

The Chicago Bulls may have 
ended the NBA season last Sun
day, but for the hardest of hard
core basketball fans there is still a 
summer's worth of buketball to be 
viewed. 

The Iowa City Prime Time League 
opened up its season last night, 
providing the usual high-scoring 
and no-defense games that fans 
are used to seeing for the put six 
years of the league's existence. 
Once again several Hawkeye 
basketball stars, pa.at and present, 
displayed their skills at City High 
and as expected, the results were 
often spectacular. 

A game between Imprinted 
Sportswear/Airliner and First 
National Bank was the Beene for 
several points of interest involving 
Hawkeyes. An interesting 
match-up between Chris Street 
(I.SJAir) and Wade Lookingbill 
(1st Nat.) evolved into a points
per-minute affair, with Lookingbill 
scoring 36 points and Street 30. 

Lookingbill displayed the same 
hustle and hard work attitude he 

baa shown throughout his career 
at Iowa, but also surprised many 
in the crowd with a new weapon 
-the 3'pointer, The senior from 
Fort Dodge buried five from 
behind the arc in the game, all of 
them in the first half. 

Street allIO canned a 3-pointer, but 
scored the bulk of his points off 
drives through the lane and 8hort 
jumpers. He al80 blocked four 
shots, 

Willie Guy, the prized football 
recruit from a year ago, was also 
on band for First National and 
showed why he had college 
coaches salivating throughout his 
high school yean. 

Guy was adept at controlling both 
the ball and whomever he 
guarded, and managed to toIs in 
29 points as well His lightning 
quiclme88 and hand speed all· 
lowed him to drive right pa.at moat 
of the players, and he made 
numerous steals and acrobatic 
playa on the court. Look for more 
of the same on the football field. 

Former Hawkeye James M08e8 
was allIO on band for I.S./Airliner 
and dropped a few missiles from 
beyond 3-point territory en route 
to a game-high 42 points with six 
treys. 

Iowa red.shirt freshman RU88 Mil
lard was impressive in his Prime 
Time debut with Nike, scoring 35 
points and hauling down 16 
rebounds. 

Greg Garrison °a racist ... (a) 
publicity happy little weak man.. 

He also said that he and Desiree 
Washington, an 18-year-old beauty 
pageant contestant, both had 
decided earlier in the day to have 
sex on the night of July 19, 1991, 
when abe accused him of raping 
her. 

"Everything was arranged," he 
was quoted as saying in a tran
script of the interview, adding 
later that Mshe was not raped: He 
said she later may have become 
angry because he was too tired to 
wallt her from his hotel room to 
the street, where his limousine 
was waiting for her. 

Bradley interviewed the former 
heavyweight champion on May 26 
at the Indiana Youth Center in 
Plainfield, Ind., where TyllOn is 
serving a six-year term for rape. 

"Ria mood varied during the time 
we were there; Bradley said. 
"There were moment. when he 
was very penaive, almoet dark in 
his mood. but there were other 
times when he was what I would 
describe as effervescent. Some
times he just bubbled over. I would 
ask a question and the answer just 
poured out of his mouth." 

In the wide-ranging interview 
that IIOmetimes became disjointed 
and difficult to understand, the 
former world heavyweight champ
ion also laid: 

- He wu bored with boxing and 
"might not even want to tight 
anymore once I get out." 

- He baa been taunted by fellow 
inmates for being a "tree jumper," 
which describes someone who 
jumps from behind trees and rapes 

Andy ScoItIDaily Iowan 

Iowa football recruit Willie Guy, right, hoists a shot Wednesday 
evening during the Prime Time League's opening nighl. 

people. 
- He baa had trouble with certain 

prison guarda who want to "pliC 
their foot on IOmebody's neck" bu~ 
aren't good enough to -clean mf 
toilet." 

- He doesn't expect an appeal to 
be succeufu.l but that hell sur
vive. MAs long aa I'm breathiDi, 
my brain is functioning, my head 
is functioning, I'll prevail." 

- Don King was Momery and h~s 
arrogant," but he's "my roan:"
And, that accuaationa King wo 
stealing his money are Monly a 
ploy for IIOmebody to attack Don." 

, - Accusationa that he had. 
fondled other beauty contestants 
that week in Indianapolis were 
falae, and that he, in fact, wu the 
one who was grabbed. 

See TYSON, Page 2B 
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Reds rall~' 
to win 6tn 
• In a row 
Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - Pitcher Chrjs 
Hammond hit his first m~o~
league homer 81 the Cincinnati 
Reds rallied to beat San Francisco 
6-4 for its sixth straight victory. 

Hammond hit a two-run homer in 
the fourth off John Burkett (5-3) to 
put the Reds ahead 4-3 and <Ul 

track for their 18th victory in ~ 
games. They've been atop the NL 
West every day this month. ' 

San Francisco has lost foul' 
straight and 11 of 15 to slip below 
.500 for the first time since April 
25. The Giants are 5-14 since May 
27, when they led the division by 
I1h games. 

Hammond (5-3) scattered five hits 
over 6% innings, giving up all 
three runs in the second. Rob 
Dibble got his 11th save despi~ 
giving up an RBI single to Kevin 
Bass in the ninth. 

Bravell 4, DocI&el'8 3 
ATLANTA - Tom Olavine sur

vived a shaky start to pitch a 
five-hitter and become baseball'lI 
first lO-game winner. 

It was Atlanta's season-high 
seventh win in a row and 16th in. 
18 games. The Dodgers have lollt 
seven straight games and 12 of 15. 

Olavine (lo-a) walked three and 
struck out two in his fifth complete 
game. The left-bander gave up 

See MAJORS, Page 28 

Barkley traded to Phoenix following battery acquittal 
A.J. Hostetler ' 
Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA - Charles 
Barkley's stormy and stellar 
career with the 76ere ended Wed
nesday with a trade that will send 
the Phoenix Suns' Jeff Hornacek, 
Tim Perry and Andrew Lang to 
Philadelphia. 

The announcement in Philadel
phia and Phoenix came within 
hours of Barkley's acquittal on 
battery and disorderly conduct 

charges in Milwaukee. ' As he left 
for home, the forward said he had 
not heard the trade reports, but 
learned of the transaction while at 
the airport. 

MI just want this trade stuff to be 
over one way or the other 80 I can 
concentrate on basketball," he 
said. "Phoenix is not a bad place. I 
could play golf every day. 

"I'tD a little nervous. fm not sure, 
I've got to sit back and see how it 
goes," Barkley said. "In shock? I 
just don't know how I feel I don't 

AIeodIted Pre. 

Charles IarIdey hu. former PhIladelphia coach and current seneral 
manapr Jim Lynam after beinl acquitted on battery eharps. A few 
hours earlier, the controversial Barkley had been traded to the Phoenix 
SunI for three players • 

• , . 

know if fm happy or sad. I have to 
pick up my family and move them 
aCl"08S the country. It's been a 
great eight yean in Philadelphia 
and now I play for Phoenix. What
ever happena I will deal with it.' 

Jim Lynam, who recently moved 
from coach of the 76era to general 
manager, said he t.hinks Philadel
phia's new players will fit better 
with new coach Doug Moe, known 
for his no-nonsense style. 

"We are extremely happy to 
acquire these three players. We 
feel they will mesh tremendously 
in the Doug Moe systemt Lynam 
laid. 

The trade also will bring Tim 
Perry, a star at Temple Univer
sity, back to his college town. 

Hornacek, 29, led the Suns in 
scoring (20.1 points) and steals 
(1.9) in 81 games last season. The 
6-foot-4 guard ranked third in the 
NBA in 3-point shooting (43 per
cent) in hitting 83 of 189, 

Perry, 27, averaged 12.3 points 
and 6.9 rebounds, and Lang, 25, 
averaged 7.7 points and 6.7 
rebounds. 

'This team waa in a position to 
end up with one of the top basket
ball players in the world,~ Phoenix 
president Jerry Colangelo said. 
"This adds lOme of the things 
we've needed for a long time. 
When you're talking physical pre
sence on the court, leadership in 
the court, it is there.· 
. Colangelo called it the biggest 
trade in the 24-aeaaon hiItory of 
the franchiae. 

Coach Paul Weatphal8peculated 
that Barkley's arrival would give 
Jerrod Muataf an opportunity to 
move to the power forward posi
tion, With current power forward 

Tom Chambers slipping into the 
center spot. Dan Majerle, the 
Suns' premier sixth man, will 
inherit Hornacek's shooting guard 
88Iigmnent, opppoaite point guard 
Kevin Johnson. 

Barkley's penchant for criticizing 
his teammates and the 76ers front 
office have made the majority of 
his eight seasona in Philadelphia 
controversial. But his performance 
- including six straight AU Star 
games - has outweighed his 
shoot-from-the-hip lip with fans 
until last season. 

He started the season by accusing 
the 76ers of racism in roster 
decisiona. In December, he was 
charged with punching a heckler 
in the nose in Milwaukee. He 
severely criticized teammates in a 
book, and in April he called gen
eral manager Gene Shue a 
Mclown" and a Mcaddy" for owner 
Harold Katz. 

In the sprillg, he said the best way 
to help the team win an NBA 
championahip wu to play else
where, and he listed Phoenix 
among his top five choicea for a 
trade. 

Barkley, 29, averaged 23.1 points 
and 11.1 rebounds a game thiB 
season, but Philadelphia miaaed 
the playoffs with a 35-47 record. 

According to reports, the 76era, 
finding a trade difficult because of 
Barkley's $3.2 million annual sal
ary, had planned to keep the 
forward this season if they had 
won a top-three lottery pick. But 
the team came out ninth. 

The Suna managed to aqueel8 
Barkley under th.e $14 million 
salary cap by cutting guard Steve 
Burtt and forward Ian Lockhart. 

Controvenywith Barkley started 

even before he signed out of 
Auburn. 

To scare Philadelphia away, 
Barkley began an eating binge 
that included 20 meals in two 
days, and fattened himself up to 
291 pounds. The SiDrs caved in, 
cut a player to open a salary slot, 
and Barkley signed for $2 millioa. 

Phoenix bas won more than 50 
gam. each of the last four sea
IOna, but the Suna were e~
nated in the We8tem Conferente 
playoff finala in 1989 and 1990, in . 
the ftrIt round in 1991 and in the 
HCODd round this year. 

The knock apinJt Phoem after 
each aeaaon waa that it waan't 
etroDl enough in the middle aBd 
couldn't adjust from a higli
powered tranaition game to tbJ! 
balf-c:ourt, defenaive Ityle many 
teams adopt in the playofI'a. 
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IW.).ll,tiJt,l. _ 

Quiz Answer 
- friendly . ....-n.. ~ aoIfen Is otiII 
~, .......... not .. CDIIVIICN.piIce as It """"' 
_, In prac1lce rounds 0( the U.S Open. 

National League 
Standinp 
t.e DIwWM Wl rttIIboI,.. .. ......... ..... ...... 18 16 
CJIIatD ........................ 31" ~ 
St.Louls ........................ oM 

New Vorl< •.••.••.. ............. )0 )4 
MonIreoI ....................... 28 D 
I'hIIodeIphIa ......... .......... 28 )4 
w.tDIwWM W l 
DndnnoII...................... 18 :u 
""-a .......................... 16 ~ 
San 0Ies0 ............ ..........)4 " 
San frlll1dtco ....... .......... 31 12 
Houttoo .... ........... ......... 28 31 
Loo~ .................... 26 15 

T....,....C
OIkafo 2. St. Loul. 1 
CIndnNIl 5, San frw>dtco ) 
""-a '. loI An,.. e 
N.w YorI< 5, Montrul 2 
HouAOrll1. San Dleto 0 

Pet. Q 
.JM 
.~ .~ 
.~ 6~ 
A9 • 
.459 81'. 
.452 , 
rd. Q 

.613 -
.SS4 3~ 
.s:u S~ 
.492 ~ 
.431 11~ 
.426 11~ 

PIIbbu,.. '. Phllldefphil 5, 12 Innlnp 
W' • .""c.. 

Dndnnad '. San frIndoc:o • 
St. Loul. II ChitIIO. ppd .• rain 
San DIeso 5, Hou."'" 0 · PInIbu,.. e. Philadelphia 2 

• Allan", 4, loI AnIeIeIl 
· MontruI S. N.w "fori< 2 

TC*Y,C-
ChIQao (Cutillo 50S) It Phlladelphll (Schllll.,. 

H),6:~p.m. 
MontruI (Nabhob: 4-5) It PIttsbu,.. (PoIadoI 

Jol'.6:15 p.m. 
: Dndnnlltl (~ /Ho) II Allan", (Smoru: 

705', 6:<11) p.m. 
St. Lou .. (Ollvam H) II N.w Vorl< (Schourek 

0-2). ' :<11) p.m. 
San 0IetI0 ($MIl".,. 0-2) at San FrancllCI) 

(t,WII-. ~5), !:!tm. 
Only pmeI rrw:;: C-

ChIaco II Phlladelphll. 6:35 p .m. 
Montral at PlItIbu,... 6:35 p.m. 
Dndnna" II AtJantt. 6:<11) p.m. 
St. Loul. II N_ Vorl<, 6:40 p.m. 

: loI An,.. II Houlton. 7:35 p.m. 
,San DI@jIO "' San FrlII1d ..... ':35 p.m. 

National League 
Leaders 
N.- c:; .... aHrd. 
ll(uk Phi ................... 62 2lO 41 85 .3:>0 
VanS)yke Pli .... .......... sa 221 18 77 .)48 
Owynn so ................ 61 249 045 86 .3045 
Mc<iHSF ................. sa lOS 12 67 .127 
McGrltfSO... ............. .. W 16 13 .122 
WCIarIcSF ................. 61 223 D n .311 
GraceChi ................. 60 217 D 68 .313 
Pendleton Atl ..•. ........ is 268 39 &4 .313 
QauhoftPN ...... ......... 56 190 D 59 .311 
/ll.apdanNV ............. 60 1" 23 60 .309 
• aUNS 

1It>nd •• Plttsbu,.., .,; Gwynn. San DI •• 45; 
Illata. Houlton. 43; GrI.som, Montr .... , <42; 
Tt......dez. San DIego, .2; ICruk. Philadelphia. 
41; Hollin •• Philadelphia. 39; l'endieton. AII."IoI, 
39. 

HI 
Qaulton. PhIladelphia. 49; Murray. New Vork, 
41; Pendleton, Allan .... 46; McGriff. San Oteso. 
46; Ganl. Alii"'''. 045; Bond'. PlmbufJh. 013 ; 
OIWlOfl. Chlca,o. 42. 

HITS 
Gwynn, San DI .... 86; KNk. Phlladelphll. 85 ; 
Pendleton. Alllnta, &4; Dunan. Philadelphia, 
77; VanSiylce, PltubufJh, 77; Sheffield. San 
Oteso. 15; Finley. Houston, 74. 

OOU.W 
Duncan. PhlladelphY. 20; VanSlyke, PftubufJh, 
20; 'NOarlo:, San Frandtc:o. 11; Crace. Chlaso. 
1&; 'endleton, Atllnlol, 16; 7.,. tied with 15. 
· mrus 

05.nders, Attanta, 10; Finley, HOUlton, 8; 
AlIcea, St. louis. 6; Butler. loa ...... eln. S; 
dtferman, lot Anseln, 4; DeShletds. Montreal. 
4; Cr_. OIIcaso. 4; VlnSiylce. PlttsbufJh ••. 

HOMEaUNS 
BondI. Pftubu .. ~. 15; McGriff, San Oteao. 14; 
lWllker. Montreal, 11; MaWlIlYms. San Fran-

dtoO, 11; ~, Atlanta, 11 ; Daulton, 
Phlladelphy, 11; Sheffield. San 0Ies0. 10; Cant, 
AIIInII.. 10. 

STOUN IASfS 
Criuom, Mont.ruI, 31: lMllrford, St. LoWs, 21; 
lawIs. San FrlII1dtco, 20; DeShields. Montrul. 
20; Canl, Atlanta, 20; DSanden, ........ ta. 1.; 
Robem. ClndMIII, I&. 

Pn'OtIHC I. 00cWt.0) 
1lankh8d, Oncinnat!. 7·1, .I7S, 2.20; amMo 
AdIfIQ, 10-3 •• 769, 1.91; TomHn. Plttsburllh. ,.3, 
.750, 3.11 ; Swtndell, Cndnnltl, ~2, .JS4, 2.98; 
Tewbbury. 51. LouIt, 1>-2 •• 750.1.25; LeItnndt 
AIIInIa, 1>-1, .750, 3.611; Lefferts, San DIego, &-4, 
.667,339. 

STIIIEOVTS 
Cone. New Vorl<, 1m; SFemondeL, New Vorl<. 
" ; SmoItt, Atlanta, .; 1CeCroo, 1.01 AnaeIeI. 
" ; ~, San Oteso. 73; Belcher, Dndnn.atl. 
"0; CMlddux. Chlaso. "0; Drabek. Pltuburah. 
"0. 

SAVIS 
leSmlth, St. Lou", 17; Olamon, Ondnntlli, 15; 
OJoneo, Houston, IS; M¥en. San 0Ies0. 13; 
MiWllllan ... Philadelphia, 12; Dibble, DndnlUltl, 
11; wetteland, Monl""', 10. 

American League 
Standings 
fIIIl DIwWM W L Pet. GI 
Toronto ......................... <II) 25 .615-
llaltlmore .... .......... ........ 18 26 .JM 1 ~ 
Milwaukee... ......... ......... 33 29 .sn ~ 
Bolton .......... ................ 32 29 .s:zs 6 
"I_Vorl< .... .................. 30 D .476 9 
DetroIt .......................... U 16 .438 11~ 
0e¥eIand ...................... 27 18 .415 13 
weoC DIwWM W l ret. GI 
Oakland ........................ 18 26 .594-
MlnnesoQ ..... .......... ...... 34 29 .540 3~ 
T_ ............................ 36 31 .537 3~ 

~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ :~ 1~ 
KantuDIy .................... 26 37 •• 13 11\0\ 
SeIttIe .... .......... ....... ..... 26 37 .413 11,." 

T.......,...(;ames 
DetroIt 4, T oronlO 3 
0e¥eIand 7, BaltImore 5 
Kan ... Diy 7. Mlnnesoto 5 
Boston 4, New VOlk 3, 10 Innlnp 
MI ....... kee 10, Oakland 0 
Callfornll 4. Teus 1 
Seattle 9. Chfca&o 6 

Weiln8day'. (;ames 
lite Gamn Not Induded 
0e¥eIand 3. BaltImore 2 
MI ....... kee 10. Olkland 2 
Bolton 4. New Vorl< 3 
Toronto 6, DectoII 2 
Mlnnesoll ". KIn ... Clty 2 
ChIca80 It Seattle, (n) 
T ..... 01 Clilfomla. (n' 

TC*Y'C-
Detroit (leIler 5·1) .t Toronto (SUeb HI, 

11 :35 I.m. 
~n ... Clty (Reed 1.1) It Minnesota (Erickson 

}OS). 12:15 p.m. 
0IIca1" (McOuweIl 9-31 It Seittle (Knmer 

H), 2:35 p.m. 
New Vork (Perez 6-4) II Boslon (Hesketh 303). 

S:OS p.m. 
CleYeIand (Otto H) at Milwaukee (Wqman 

605). 7:OS p.m. 
Only prneI ",heduled 

"..."..C-
New Vork II Blltlmore, 6:35 p.m. 
Cleveland It Milwaukee. 7:OS p.m. 
Detroll at Chkqo. 7:OS p.m. 
Seittle It Minnesota. 7:OS p.m. 
Toronto III KIn ... Diy. 7:35 p.m. 
Boslon II Texas. 7:35 p.m. 
Oakland It Callfornll. 9:35 p.m. 

American League 
Leaders 
N.Ime C "'I I H rd. 
Puckett Min .............. 62 26S 5' 92 .)41 
Bordldc Olk .... .......... 62 204 26 68 .333 
.... loINrTor .............. sa 220 37 73 .D2 
MoIllo,MII ............... 60 232 41 77 .l32 
EMartlnezSea ............ 59 W 41 7. .326 
W1nfieldTor .............. .. 2)4 37 13 .312 
MlckMln ................. 62 251 .7 77 .307 
Seitter Mil ... ...... ....... 59 221 28 67 .)03 
I(noblauch Min .......... 61 232 045 70 .302 
Hrbek Min ... ... .......... 46 159 28 .. .302 

IUNS 
Puckett, Minnesota. 51 ; Mad<. MlnMlOta. 47; 
I(noblauch. Minnesota. 045; ~tre. Oakland, 
045; Phillips. Detroit. 43; EMlrtlnez. Seittle. 41; 
Moillor, Milwaukee. 41 . 

all 
McGwlre. CRkllnd. 53; Puckett. Minnetolll. 53; 
Fielder, Detroit, 49; Carter, Toronto, ..,.; Andere 
JOn, 8.hlrnore, 42; JuConulez, Tex&J, 41 ; 
Sierra. Tnu. 41 . 

HITS 
Pudcett, MInnesota, 92 ; 8aerp, CIeve"nd, 78; 
Mack. Mlnnnota, 77; Moillor, Milwaukee. 77; 
EMartinez, Selttle. 74; Sierra. T ..... , 74; ~ 
mar, Toronto, 73; Winfield. Toronto. 73. 

I)()lMtfS 
EMar1Inez. SeIItIe, 22; .... New Vorl<, 22; 
Joyner. KansaI CIty. 20; Reimer, Ta.. la; 
MIttInpy. New vori, 1.; Ventu ... Chlc:aso, 17; 
JefferItiI • .w- Diy. 17; VOlint. Milwaukee, 17. 

TaIPUS 
Andenon, 8ah:itnOte, 6; ~" Ialtimont. 
5: EMartJnu, Seattle, 3; LJohnson, ~, J; 
lurb • ....."" 3; ThuIml/1, tcan.. Cry, 3; 
White, Toronto, 3; Puckett. MiMe>ola, 3; 
Carter, Toronto, 1; RaiIN!S, Chic:Ito, 3. 

HOM:IUNS 
McGwIre, Oakland, 23; Deer. Detroit. 1.; 
JuConzalez. TOUt. 16; TettIeIon, DetroIt. 15; 
Belle, CleYeImd, 14j Holies, Baltimore, 'W; 
Carler, Toronto. 14. 

STOUN IASfS 
lofIon, Cleveland. 29; UltICh. MIlwaukee, 22; 
ItHenderwn, OaklAnd, 22; Andenon, Baltimore, 
21 ; PoIonII, Calilornla. 19; IW .... , Chlaso. II ; 
ttnobIIuch. Mln_. 17. 

matING (I o.daiaM) 
JuCtwnIn. Toronto. 8-1, .l1li9. 2 •• 1; FIeIni .... 
Seattle. ,.2, .Ill, 3.49; M ..... na. llaltirno.e. 8-'. 
.100. 1.46; Nas'/, ~, ,.3 • .7SO, 2.20; 
Mc:OoweII, Chlaao, ,.3, .750. 3.45; jaMontJ, 
Toronto, 1-3, :m, 3.87; drown, Teus, .... , 
.69'2, J.JJ; Oernens, Botton, 9-4, .692, 1.76; 
SUtcliffe. Ilaltlmore,9-4 •. 692,4.09. 

STaIICfOUlS 
Clemens, Booton, 104; JuCuzman, Toronto, IS; 
Perez. New Vorl<. 74; Nil)', CIeYeIand. 611; 
AppIer. Kansu Oly, 68; Rlohnoon. Seattle. 67; 
MCDonald, 8attfmore, 66; Drown, Texas, 66. 

SAVIS 
Ed<ersIey. Oakland. 22; at""" 1IahInMw •• 18; 
AKulIera. Mln_. 17; Jeltuuetl. Te_, 17; 
Man ........ ry, _ Diy, 15; aeardon. Boston, 
15; ThIIlP'!". Chlc:aso. 14. 

NHL Awards Voting 
TORONTO - Voline for NHL -.nit T-. 

day (fint-pjace .ote worth five pOInts. MCOnd 
worth three pOInts and Ihlrd worth one pOInO: 

Hart -W TftlIIIhy 
(Molt Va/uable PI~, II oeIocted in poll by 
Prof .. oIonaI Hockey Writers' Auodatlon) 

1, Marie MetJJer, N.V. Ranpn. 341 (67-ZOO). Z. 
Patrldc 1Ioy. Mont ...... lOS (1·21·19). 3. B'eI! 
Hull. 51. louis, .9 (1-12-l1). 4, IOrio: Mclean. 
Vlnc:ouver. 37 (0-11-4) . 5, Marlo lemieux. 
Plttsbu .. h, 29 (().7-l11. 6, Jeremy IIoenkt, ChI· 
caso. 2'l IG-5-14) . 7. Sieve Vzel'll'llR. Detroll. 10 
(0-2-4). I . Kevtn Slewn •• Pltuburah, 4 (0-1·1,. 

l.- Nonit ~ f .. ~ 
(Belt defenseman. It selected In poll PHWAl 

1, Brlln leetch, N.Y. Ranpn. 335 ( 301). 2. 
!boy Bourque. Bolton. 112 G-25-22,. ). Phil 
Housley, WinnipeJ, az (()'21·19) . •• Scott St .. 
won •• New Jersey. 44 (1+12). 5, larry Murphy, 
Plmburgh. 37 (().,.10) . 6. Chrl. 0Ie1"". Chi· 
caso, I (0-2·2). 1. Kevtn HlICher. Washln""". 2 
(0-002). 8, AI Maclnn", Cal...,., 1 (0-001). 

CIIoMr -W TftlIIIhy 
(11001<18 of the .,....... II selection In potl by the 
PHWAl 

1, Pavel Bure, VlfICOU'oOer. m 01>-27·11). 2, 
Nicklas Lldstrom. Detroit. laJ (23-16-20). 3. TOfty 
AmonU!, N. V. RanIeri. laJ (18-22·21). •• Pit 
Fa/loon. San JOM. 20 n+31. 5, Kevtn Todd, N.w 
Jersey, 9 (100-41. 6, Donald Audette, Buffalo, Z 
(0-002). 7. Oenoll Brunet, Montreal. and Oerlln 
Hatcher, MlnnelOb, 1 each (~1) . 

VuIN TftlIIIhy 
(Belt soa/tender a. YOled by the Iel8ue'. generll 
.... II1II"") 

1. '"trlck Roy. Monl~aI. 95 points (17.3-)'. 2, 
IOrIe Mcl.ean, Vancouver, 62 (5-12·1). 3, lob 
ElsenSi. W1nnlpee. 13 (0-3-4). 4, Ed Belfour. 
ChIcaIlO. 8 (0-2·2) . 5, T1m Che¥eldae. Detroit. I 
(().O.j\). 6. john V.nblnbroudt. N.Y. Ranse ... , 7 
(0-1-4, . 7. Kelly HNdey. loI An .... 3 (0-1~. 
8. 0,,1. Terrerl. New Jersey, anil Mike Rkhter • 
N.V. Ranser.,l each (0-001). 

lIoIr IYftI ~ TftlIIIhy 
(Molt lendemanly player II selected In potl by 
Prof.lSlonll Hockey Writers' AlJocIltIon) 

1, Wlyne Grettky. lot Anllel ... 1110 point. 
(29.3.11). 2, loe Saklc. Quebec, 104 (l4-9-n. 3, 
8r1." Leetch. N.Y. Ranp ... , 74 (7·11~) . 4. Pierre 
Turaeon, Buffalo and ~.V. IIIlI1ders.59 (4-9-12). 
5. Joe Mullen. Plmburah. 46 (~3J. 6. Adl", 
Oatn. SI.louls and Boslon. )4 (2+121 . 7. Bren 
Hull, St. Loul.. 25 0+3). e. Pat lIFontal"". 
8uffalo. 19 (1 .... 2). 9, Uif Dahlen, Minnesota, ,. 
(1·2·31.10. SleW! Yzerman, Detroit. 11 (1·1·3) . ,rri J. SeIoo TftlIIIhy 
(Fo ..... rd who best excels In the defen.l .. 
llpeets of the pme. II selected In poll by 
PHWA) 

1. Guy Clrbonne .... Montreal. 160 (1,.;zG.SI. 
2, Sergei FedoI'OY, Detroit. 120 (22·301). 3, Kelly 
Miller. Wlthlnl'0n. 70 (a.7-9) . 4, 8rent Sutt.,. 
N.V. 1.'lnden Ind Chlcaao. )4 (l-l1-S). S. Dou8 
Gilmour. Cllpry and Toronlo; I nd Adam 

MAJORS: Indians keep O's in a slump 
Continued from Page IB 
three hits and two walks in the 
first two i.nn.ings when the Dod
p n scored their runs. 
· He retired 11 conaecutive batten 
a~ one point, a run broken by Juan 
Samuel'a leadoff infield hit in the 
ninth. 

PIrate. 8, PhJllIee :I 
· PITl'SBURGH - Rampaging 

Pittsburgh hit three homen off 
fermer Pirate Don Robin80n, and 
Randy Tomlin beat Philadelphia 
for hie career-high fifth atraight 
deciaion. 
. Tomlin (9-3) baa followed a miaer· 
able May with a miaeriy June, 

' ''owing only four runs in 82~ 
~P while 10m, 4-0 with a 1.11 

. Tomlin, who was only 11 when 
Robinaon broke in with the Pirates 
in 1978, allowed 11 hits in 71h 
ilminga, but worked out of a 

. baaee-loaded, none-out jam in the 
.J8CODd and waa working on a 
'shutout until leavm, during the 
Phillies' ~run eighth. 

EKpoe I, Meta J 
. NEW YORK - Dennia Martinez 
pitched a atrong game, and Moieee 
Alou hit a two-run homer aa 
J40ntreal defeated elumpinB New 
\!orlt for its fifth victory in aix 
pmee at Shea Stadium thia year. 

Martinez (7-5), winning for the 
eecond time in three decmonB 
apinat the Meta thie seaaon, 
allowed seven hite, struck out 
three and walked two in 7'1. 
ioninp . Mel Rojaa came on to get 

the final four outs - three on 
strikeoute - for hie second aave, 
sending the Mets to their 10th 1088 
in 13 gamea. 

Padree I, .utroe 0 
HOUSTON - Andy BeneB 

pitched a four-hitter and extended 
hie scorele88 streak against Hous
ton to 18 i.nn.ings aa San DielO 
beat the elTOr-plagued Astros. 

The Pad.rea scored five unearned 
runs on three Astroe elTOn. Benes 
(6-5) struck out eight and walked 
two to beat Willie Blair (0-1). 

The Pad.rea took a 2-0 lead in the 
second inning on a throwing error 
by shortstop Rafael Ramirez and a 
aacrifice fly by Benes. 

Kevin Ward Bm,led with one out 
and Kurt Stillwell followed with a 
eingle to left. The runnerB 
advanced on a fielding error by left 
fielder Lilia Gonzalez and Ward 
acored on Ramirez'B error. Benea 
then drove in Stillwell with a 
aacrifice Oy to center. 

Blue Jay. e, Tipn :I 
TORONTO - Jack Morris won 

hie fourth etraigbt decision and 
slumping Kelly Gruber got three 
hits and drove in two runs. 

The victory gave the AL East
leading Blue Jaya a llh-game lead 
over Becond·place Baltimore, 
which lost to Cleveland. Toronto 
and the Oriolea had been within 
one game of each other every day 
IinceMay 1. 

Morrie (8-3) allowed two runs on 
Beven hits in 6'4 inninp. He 
struck out five and walked two. 

Duane Ward pitched the laat 2% 
innings, etriking out five, for hie 
eighth aave. 

Twi.D..I 4, Royale 2 
MINNEAPOLIS - Kirby Puckett 

8ingled to Bnap an eighth-inning 
tie and made a game-ending, run· 
niDI catch with the baaea loaded 
aa Minneaota beat Kansas City. 

Puckett raced into righkenter 
field to grab Jim Eiaenreich'8 liner 
for the final out. The Royals had 
loaded the ba.aeB with two outs 
againat Rick Aguilera (1-4). 

In the Beventh, Puckett Bm,led to 
extend his hitting streak to 14 
gamea and start a two-run rally. 
The AL'B leading hitter at .347, be 
is batting .393 with 36 RBI., 
including seven game-winners, in 
hie laat 35 gamea. 

Red 80s 4, Yankeee 3 
BOSTON - Boston'8 batting revi· ! 

val continued Wedneeday night as 
Ellis Burks hit a two-run homer 
and Tom Bnmansky had three 
doublea 88 the Red Sox beat New 
York. 

The Red Sox began the game with 
the American League'B loweat bat
ting averap, .242, and the majora' 
feweat homen, 29. But five of their 
eight hits went for extra baae8 
W8dneeday night. 

After falling behind 3-2 in the 
fifth, Frank Viola (7-4) retired the 
last 11 batten he faced, etrildng 
out five of them. Tony Fouaa got 
the final out for hie first aaYe. 
Scott Kamieniecki (1-5) lost hie 
fourth atraight start. 

'TYSON: Ex-champ "in love with myself." 
C'.ontinued &om Pap IB 
: 'l'yIOD aid be often wu a victim 

of oth.rB, · eapecially women, 
becaUN: "People know who I am, 
and people bow I have money, 
Jl80Ple know rm young. .. . So 

. tlMy put the two topther -
~, black, single, with money, 
UIIUally by himMlf .. . . J'm a loner, 
that'a my only downfall. • 
: 8ndley aaid Street Storiee got the 
interview throucb veteran repor-

ter Harold Dow and producer John 
Hamlin. Bradley aid Dow did the 
firat network interview ever with 
1'1lOn as a YOUIII' boxer, and 
Hamlin, a former CBB Sports 
reporter, "knew the right people to 
call.· AmOIli them were John 
Solberg, a public relationl man for 
KinI· 

Sometimes Tyaon's anawen were 
simple and short. Other timea, 
they poured out almost incobe-

-- - -- -

rentIy. 
-rbat'e the way he talb,· Brad· 

ley said. "Sometimea fd uk quee
tiODl, and he'd be dead on with the 
anawer. Other timea, it wu lib a 
three-banker. It'd hit off the ceil
ing, then the wall, then bcnmce off 
the floor before it got to me.· 

Although he baa done o&her pri80n 
interviewa, Bradley said he baa 
never felt cmnfortable when that 

- -- -- --- - ~ - - --

G_. N.V. Ran ...... 20 ekh 0-3-1) . 7. Srent 
GIlchrist. Mont ..... 18 (2'1-5). 8, 5_ lInner. 
Chkqo. 16 (2·2oO). 9. Mark Mellie r. N.V. 
Ran ..... and Jeremy 1Ioen1dt. ChIc:qo. 15 each 
~. 11, CralS MacTlvt.h, Edmonton. and 
Paul yseblert. DetroIt. 15 each (1-301). 

Jadt Ad.- "'WIllI 
(c-:h of the year II YOled on by the NHL 
81011dcMte" Atsodlllion) 

1. PII QUinn, Vlf>COIM!r. 200 (~). 2. 
Roser Neilton. N.V. Ranp", 104 (11·1}O10). 3. 
Pit eurn •• Montre.l ... (2+11'. 4. Sryln 
Murray. Detroit, 46 0.1(06). 5, Terry MurriY. 
Wllhlnl'on. 25 (o+n. 6. Ted Creen, Edmon
ton. 15 (1-2-4). 7. John Paddock. Winnlpq, 9 
(0-2·3'. I. Ceo ... Klnpton. San JOM. 2 (0-002). 
9,8111 DI_, PhllAdefphla. 1 (().()ol ). 

~ Oanty Mot-w TftlIIIhy 
(Player who besl exemplifies ludenhlp qualities 
on and off the Ice and has made I noteworthy 
humanitarian contrlbutlon In hi. "","",unity, II 
selected by the board of pernon) 

Iboy Bourque. Boslon. 
III MaoIerIon ~ TftlIIIhy 

(Player who best exernpllfln the qulllti.. of 
perseverance, .pommlRlhlp and dedlcallon to 
hockey. II selected In poll by PHWAl 

Marlo: FltIpII,ldt, N.Y. 1. llnde,.. 

Transactions 
IASEIAU 

American Leoaue 
CHICAGO WHITE SOX_ecalied Roberto 

Hernandez. pitcher, from Vlncouver 01 lhe 
Pacific CoIIt lea8ue. Sent Matt Merullo. Cltcher. 
to Vancouver. 

NEW VORK YANICEES--.AcIlYated Jesse Bar
field. outfielder. fmm the ls.day dillbled 1151. 
Opdoned Pat Kelly. Infielder, to Columbus of 
the Inte ..... tIonal lelllue. 

OAKlAND ATHlfTles-...t.cllYatl!d Rickey Hen
derson. outfielder. fmm Ihe ls-dlY disabled list. 
Placed Randy Ready. Infielder. on lhe 15-day 
dl .. bll!d lI.t. 

N.tIianII ...... 
FLORID~ MARUNS-Named Adolfo Salguelro 

1151.tlnt medii relation. director. 
PlTIS8UIICH PlRA1I5-Slgned )lion Kendall. 

calcher. and Wll"ed him 10 Bradenlon 01 the 
Gulf Coa.1 luIIue. 

ST. LOUIS CARDINAlS-PIKed Oule Smith, 
shoruIop. on the 1s.day dllIbIed 11.1. Recalled 
81en Figueroa • • homlop. from louisville of lhe 
Amerk:an Auodatlon. 

SAN fRANCISCO CIANTS-OptJoned Dave 
8urba. pilcher. 10 Phoell" of the Pacific Coast 
lelllue. a..called Franclsa> Oliveras. pilcher. 
from Phoenix. 

IudieDe 3, Oriolee 2 
CLEVELAND - Cbarlea Nagy 

won his fifth straight game and 
Carlos Baerga acored the go-ahead 
run on Mike Mussina'8 wild pitch 
a8 the Cleveland Indiana beat 
Baltimore. 

The Indians scored three rune on 
only five hits, while Baltimore 
acored two on 13 hite. 

Nagy (9-3) banded the Oriolea 
their fourth 1088 in five gamea 
despite working in constant trou· 
ble. He allowed 12 aingleB and one 
double, including two or more hits 
in five diJferent inninga. Nagy 
walked none, struck out Beven, 
and now owns all six of Cleve
land's complete gamee. Muaaina 
(8-2) waa much sharper until the 
Indians acored three runs in the 
aixth. 

B: .. re .. w.,. ... n .. l0, Atbletica 2 
OAKLAND, Calif. - Greg 

Vaughn and Dave Nil8aon home
red in a aix-run tint inning aa the 
Milwaukee Brewers beat Oaldand 
10-2 for their second lopaided win 
over the Athletica in aa many 
daya. 

Paul Molitor a1ao homered and 
doubled to drive in three runs for 
the Brewen, who acored 45 rune 
during their 4-2 road trip, an 
averap of 71h per game. 

Milwaukee, 10-0 winnen over 
Oakland on Tueaday night, IheUed 
Itarler Mike Moore (7-5) for eight 
runs on nine hits in 21h innings. 
Jaime Navarro (7-5) gave up two 
runs on four hits in aeven innings. 

door c18D18 shut behind him. 
Prison, he aid, baa very deftnite 
eft'ec:ta on people. 

. "For eumple, one of the produc
ers I w .. working with said we 
should do the interview later in 
the day becaUN Mike wu alW&)'l 
better later in the day_ He', not aD 
early DlOI'Ilini pel'llOll,. Bradley 
aid. "I lAid, 'Hey, man, he', in 
priaon now. He', an early momiDf 
pel'lOD.' • 

HOUSE BURGER:~ 
BASKEiS 

. $225 ~~ 
.' C CLUB PITCHERS~ TI $25° ) 

IOWA Cny, IOWA till 8:00 PM : 

till Midnight. : 
COMED 

NIGHT 
Dinner Entrees · 
Ask about Our banquet 
and catering services. . 

5¢Draws 

o 

10 pm to l1pm 

On All Mixed 
Drinks and Shots 
9pm to close 

NDds.· 
S POll T S CAf E 

212 South a lnmn Stteet • Iowa dl;)' • 337-6675 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
8:00-Close 

$150 Pints 
of Margaritas, Harp 
and Guinness Stout 

Complimentary Chips & Salsa 

4·6 p.m. and 9·11 p.m. Monday· Friday 
Every week and never a cover charge 

2 1/2 pounds of frozen lime margaritas 

$3.00 
2 pounds of lime flavored 
margaritas on the rocks 

$2.50 
Also try any of our ice cold 
tap beer 2·12oz. draws for 

$1.25 
Diamond Daves 

Old Capitol Center Mall 
(across from Campus Theatres) 
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I European Nidi. Filldo doesn't mind that history is not on his side ilt the U.S. Open. 

faldo likes chances at u.s. Open 
j Bob Green 

Associated Press 
, P~BLE BEACH, Calif. - U.S. 
~Champion. 

I "I1'd look nice on the letterhead, 
wouldn't it?" mU8ed Nick Faldo. 

I If.e'amiled. But he wasn't kidding. 
I "Itis priority No. l,w the tall 

EnPsh ace said after a practice 
1 -mD for the 92nd American 
I natl.Pnal championship that begins 
1 Th~ay. 

HiItory, however, says the odds 
, are ':stacked against Faldo, who 
I 11K :collected two British Open 

titl,., and a pair of Masters 
championahips. 

While European players - with 
FaJdb among the leaders - have 

1 domtnated recent play in the Brit
iah.;()pen and the Masters, Tony 

, JI~ in 1970 is the only Euro-

pean to win the U.S. Open since 
World Warn. 

"It's the numbers,w Faldo said. 
"There are so few Europeans who 
qualify. 

-It wasn't until 1983 that I waa 
eligible. 

-We have what? Eleven? Twelve 
Europeans in the (l56-man) field 
this year? And that's the moat 
ever. It'a just a matter of the 
numbers." 

But this ia a little different. 
"Pebble Beach will help ua," 

Faldo said. -We have a better 
chance here. It is more European 
in character and atmosphere - a 
lot of character and atmosphere. W 

And, in its present condition, it iii 
a lot of golf course. 

-It'a pretty impresaive,· Faldo 
said. 

Fairwaya have been cut to 30-35 

III III II , \ ( .. l! E::, ~; " . . 
. ,. . 

yard8 in width. The rough is up. 
. The greens are extremely hard 
and fut. 

"This iii the beat U.S. Open course 
I've played. 

"Obvioualy, there'a going to be a 
lot of chippmg and putting here. If 
you hit it in the rough, you're 
wondering what the hell you're 
going to do. 

'"l'here'a a lot of strategy to play
ing thia course. You have to hit 
apecific spote at the right time, W 

he said. 
And Faldo, who baa alipped from 

biB No. 1 world ranking in the 
montha aince biB 1990 Britiah 
Open victory, baa the game to do 
it. 

"He ahould play very well here," 
said Jack Nicklaus, who won biB 
third U.S. Open on thia course in 
1972. 

Parents' bickering ends kids' season 
~ Associated Press 
• ALBUQUERQUE - The Little 

League season ended five days 
early for about 500 youngsters 
whose final gamea were canceled 
because of hostility and fighta 
among adults. 

I The decision affected about 500 
boys and girla, &gea 6 to 15, in the 
41-team Alameda League, but not 
programs at other leagues in Albu
querque. 

"I'm not going to tolerate adults 
filhting at baseball parka,· said 
Larry Heyeck, director of the 

, Albuquerque-area Little League 
Illociationa, "When you have 
instances of violence and there are 

• 8ubstantial injuries, there iii some
I thing wrong with that picture." 

Bernalillo County aherift'a depu
, ties were called to an Alameda 
I *e ballgame Sunday after a 
\ group of parente, a coach, the 

coach's mother and a league direc
tor got into a postgame fiatfigbt. 

Catch the 
Fitness 
Fever 
with our 
Summer 
Special 

Heyeck said one person involved 
in the fray waa sent to a hospital 
after either being atruck on the 
head or llUft'ering a seizure. 

Deputiea had been called to the 
same ballpark Saturday because a 
coach threw a tantrum after being 
taken out of the game for arguing 
a call, Heyeck aaid. 

Sherift's Sgt. Rob Stelzer, who 
responded to the Saturday inci
dent, said he ordered everyone to 
leave because tempers had flared 
among playera, parenta and 
coachea, 

"Nobody waa hurt and I ordered 
them to clear the area,w he said. 
"They were all hot. I acolded them 
all, the coachea, umpirea, players 
and parents. I told them it waa 
inexcusable for them to be acting 
like that! 

Charley Lee, a former Alameda 
League director and current coach, 
said about a dozen adults are 
causing most of the problema. 

"It waan't the kids that created 

No Initiation Fee- Effective 
Pay Per Month or May-August 31 

for Summer 

Buy 3 months 

and receive 
0/0 off 

. fall special! 

One Activity 

$25 per month 

Add Another 
Activity 

$5 
per Activity per Month 

• AerobIca • SwImming 
• SwIm Leason. 
• Fllneta Room 
• Tennis 0( Racquelb8ll' 
• Sporta Thurapla .. 

2<tOO N. Dodge • Next 10 Howard Johnson:, 
351·LOVE 

• SInd Volle'r'ball 
'PIle» _llncklde.,.,.." '-

the problem,' Lee said. "'I'heae 
parents aren't going to aupport the 
kids or support the league. They 
are out there to act like jerb.· 

~~~~ 

TONIGHT 

FUNKFARM 

SATURDAY 

IDLEWILDS 
13 S.Linn 304-7480 

~~,!J~ ~ 
OABIS ~. 

~~T 0 N I G H T ..;..:=--~ 

. 

BoRamSel
Pat Hazlill 

Band 
FRIDAY 

House of Large Sizes 
Willie Wisely Trio 

SATURDAY 
Mike Evans 
Memorial Concert 

Thursday 

$395 
Grilled Chicken 

11-4 

Happy Hour Dallv 
271 Pitchers 
150 Bottles 

125 Well Drinks 
60¢ Draws 
Till Close 

22 S. CLINTON 

t&-ijiaf 
Saturday, 
June 20 
Mike 
Evans 
Memorial 
Party ~-----"'---

LIVE MUSIC 
Doors open at 8:30 
Donations wiU be 
accepted for the 
Micha8 Evans 

Vietnam Memorial Fund. 
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THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 e. BuriinglOn 

Pizza c Pasta • Steaks • Salads 

For Your Enjoyment This Weekend 
Harvest Home 

GRING0'S 
PYHO 

~on.-Fri. 4-6pm 'NI Day Sunday 
$250 • $1°0 
Pitcben Margaritaa 
of Beer on the rocb 

~~u..J • 115 East College • 338-3000 

TONIGHT 
Iowa's only Brew Pub 

Introduces 

Wheat Beer 
jfit?patrick' £) 

13recoivg Co. 
a fine Gennan tradition 

Give it the taste test 
FREE KEG AT 7:00 

$1.50 Pints after 
the kegs gone 

Iowa's only Brewpub 

525 S. Gilbert 

WILD DOG'· Shoes 
Reg, $ ,",.is Now $24.95) SERIOUS 

S VI A G 

SAL E 

GROUND CONTROL- EXTREME Tire 

Reg. $ 21 .95 Now $11.95 
CANNIBAL-Tire 

Reg. $ N .DS Now $23.95 

INTENSE DEALS ON BIKES, 
PARTS AND GEAR. 

CrOll Roedl Cruz 
Reg, $35.00 Now $299.99 

This Saturday ONLY! 10 am • 5 pm 

THE ORDINARY BIKE SHOP 
203 N. Linn Street. Iowa City. 337·3662 
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------------------------------------------- HELP WAITED 

:Olympics simply 'free trip' to Jordan 
Jim l..Itb 
Associated Press 

-rr I« CGII't beat CIaina with me 
~ ~,. miIIuta, 1«"" ill 
troubk.· - Micha.l oJordaa, 
U.S. Ol)"apic Drea.. Team .. _bu. 

TM Bon. Gotw Lumin6 
Heod Coat:h 
Olympic &uMtbtJU Tecam 
IWp"'I &public of ClaiM 
&iiin6, Claina 

Dear Mr. eon,: 
By the time you receive uu., you 

will DO doubt already have heard 
Mr. Jordan's remark and, heme a 
keen student of motivation ~ 
aelf', may even have taped it to a 
chalkboard in the I11D where yoW' 
lUys are trainiDJ for Barcelona. 

J know, J Imow. You're wondering 
why Mr. Jordan linIled out YOW' 
team for what we in the States 
would call "truh-talking" or "in
your-face'" behavior, and, frankly, 
who could blame you? Ever ainc:e 
uu. "Dream Team· thing W81 

launched on a wave of bype lut 
September, it's been one interna· 
tiona1 inault after another hurled 
~ by one U.S. Olympian 
or the other. So maybe it W81 juat 
your turn. 

Need any more ammunition? Then 
check out what elee Jordan IBid 
the same day 81 his -seven· 
minutes· remark. 

That the moat rewardinl thing he 
8lIpected to come out of the 

:'Bullinger 
'right man 
·for Cubs 

Joe Mooshil 
Associated Press 

CmCAGO-Jim Bullinger is the 
right IUY at the right time for the 
Chicago Cuba. 

In little more than a week, Bullin· 
ger baa had five eaves for the 
Chicago Cuba in five opportuni
ties. 
. He's played a key role in the Cubs' 
climb from the National League 
cellar into a tie for aecond place 
uu. week. 

Bullinpratarted it all by hitting a 
!lome run on the tint pitch in his 
ftrat at bat in the nuijor leagues, 
June 8 in the tint game of a 
doubleheader at St. Louia. 

"I came in to relieve in the fifth 
inniDc and when we got them out, 
Greg Maddwt gave me a bat and 
.&aid 'You're up.' I W81 a little 
surprised: Bullinger IBid. 

"I fipred the tint pitch would he 
a fast ball and I caught it right," 
laid BuJIinpr, who baa not been 
at bat lince. 

'TIl sit on that home run and keep 
my average at 1.000," IBid the 
former Ihortatop, who W81 con· 
""ned to a pitcher after he had 
batted only .216 in 124 games at 
Charlotte in 1989. 

Olympics wu the chance to do 
lOme serious -lIOciaIizing" with 
the reat of the Dreamen. And that 
maybe the beet thing about it, 
conaidering the C08t of a vacation 
theM daYI, is all that travel 
without giviDc up any of hie own 
frequent-flier milM1 

"It' •• he trip to Europe," is 
what Jordan laid, -a he trip to 
San DietIo, a free trip to Monte 
Carlo. That'. bow I view it. '" 

I mean, honeetly, rd be plenty 
ateamed, too, at the thought of 
t.heae IUYI hanging out with Prin, 
C8I8 Caroline in the diac:oe by 
night and dome nothing more 
strenuous by day than polishing 
thOl8 million-dollar lIIDiles for the 
rold·medal ceremony. 

But, hey, cheer up. With a little 
bit of preparation and a little bit of 
luck - OK, a whole lot of luck -
anything is poaaible. 

Actually, China isn't even in the 
back of U.S. Olympic coach Chuck 
Daly's mind right now. 

Croatia ii, becauae that tiny, new 
basketball-mad nation could con· 
ceivably field a team with three 
past or present NBA playen in the 
lineup - Drazen Petrovic (New 
Jeney), Dino Ratlja and Stojko 
Vrankovic (BOlton) - and a 
fourth, 6·foot·10 guard Toni 
Kukoc, who is beme courted by the 
Bulls, playa pro ball in Italy and 
baa been called the Magic Johnaon 
of Europe. 

And Lithuania ii, becauae that 
large, relatively new, baaketball· 
mad nation has one proven NBA 

Jim Bulli"ler 

Hitting the home run helped him 
to relax after displaying a streak 
of wilclne .. in hie early efforts. He 
gave up nine walb in five innings 
after being called up May 26. 

'That waen't like me becauae I 
never had trouble throwing 
strikes,- he IBid. 

He threw strikea in the second 
game of the St. Louie double
header, picking up his tint major 
league eave following 14 uves in 
14 opportunities at Iowa. 

Bullinger W88 named the National 
League's Pitcher of the Week with 
hie home run and eaves. 

"I've been fortunate to be in the 
right situation at the right time,· 
IBid Bullinger. 'The team started 
to play well. You can't get eaves if 
YOW' team iI not ahead.· 

atar in 8arunaI M.arciulionia (Gol· 
den State) and who knOWI how 
many more like him they're hidiDc 
back home? 

And Italy and Spain and Canada 
and Puerto Rico and Australia are 
becauae each of them have sent 
native IODI to U.S. collegea for 
IChoolinc in -America's Game,'" 
and a few of the lads eve.n stuck 
around long enough for a cup of 
coffee in the bil time. 
~ thing I keep going back to," 

Daly IBid in a telephone interview 
Tuesday, "i.e 'The Miracle on Ice.' 
The U.S.S.R. had this unbeatable 
hockey team, or 10 everyone 
thought, and they ROt beat by a 
bunch of American college kids.· 

And the makeup of opposing 
teams aren't the only worries on 
Daly's mind. 

When training camp opens SatUJ'· 
day in San Diego, hell have only 
two true point guarcU - Magic 
Johnson and Utah'l John Stockton 
- and several very tired puppiea 
on hie handa. Jordan, Chicqo 
teammate Scottie Pippen and 
Portland'lI Clyde Drexler are com· 
ing in with only a few days reet 
after a grueling NBA Finals series. 
Several other players will be 
recovering from iJUuries: Boston's 
Larry Bird (bact) and San Anto
nio's David Robinson (tom liga
menta in hie IIhooting hand). And 
while he won't be tendiDc to their 
physical aiimenta, Daly will have 
to III8IIIIIlge lOme very big egoa. 

'The way I see it, bringing. them 
together 81 a unit and figuring out 

aubetitution patterna iI rome to he 
the toughest part of the job," he 
IBid. -And we've only rot lilt daya 
to get it down.· 

By the aame token, hell need 
their attention part of that time to 
teach them the aubtle differences 
in international play. Zone 
defeD181 are permitted. The llhot 
clock rune six seconds longer, the 
3-point arc ill three feet closer and 
the free.throw lane is three feet 
wider. Moat important, perhape, 
there are two 2O-minute halvea 
inItead of foW' 12·minute quar· 
ten. 

'That's the thing we've ROt to 
impre .. on them right away," 
Daly said. "We better not be 
counting on late rallies too much. 
These games end in a hurry.· 

Even with all that, there is not a 
soul on the planet who, given the 
choice of shoes, would choose Mr. 
Gong's over Mr. Daly's. 

The lUys who are gome to play for 
him could in fact go dancing all 
night and sleep all day, then poat 
stick·'em notes with outrageous 
quotes from the door of the oppoe
ing locker room to the center of the 
co\lJ't and atill beat everybody by 
identical 120-40 acores. They are 
that rood. 

Which might be why the one thing 
that doean't worry Chuck Daly is 
what they eay about anybody they 
might have to play. 

'These guys are grownups,- he 
aaid. 'They know if they're going 
to talk, they're going to have to 
back it up.-

Classifieds 
111 CommunJcatiOlUl Center • 335-5784 

Full a-1IpI waewyl 

rr.-:u~ 
coIlpIe ~- -~~~ ... I*>y '""" 118.040-188.2301,..,. Now hlrtna· 

___ ."'._ ..• , __ hold ~ _ Call 1~ Ixl. _,210, 1IIIIIII~"....w. : 
I Iorge _ ~ cu".,,' -.. Mot. W ..... ,..,.... III .... 

I t1!~~~_ooI_IecI __ -I ~AL oIOM. 11 •• 3112-117.12&1 ..... exptrieDce pref_ 
I ~ ,..,. Now hiring. Call Mlat be IbIe 10 MIt • WORK WAITED ,.--.aooollr1, 148'2. iIdqI "'yllldba¥~ • 

AP~NT COUIlllLOlll e&c:cIlIoollJPillllld 
__ , ..... _ Un== ... ......, .... pa ... lkiJII. SIIIry 
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HELP WAITED • t;. il J :; IlI:{!;"': 
lfOIIlC4TUD't pooItIon In • 
fhaOelIyIowln~~. Nowhirin' g.CIosing_L:"_'. l ,_-~ 
June IS. Auguat 7.1812. "WII 
II :3Oem-4:OOpm. Opportunity to now available. Train,ing. 
~ue lor loll - . provided hiendly respi! •• =':= == dUliaa. si\ieindividualswilhgood. 

work. Apply to Fronk or IJIIIh IIId reading 1IkilIJ.. 
111 ....... 
~. ~ym~. - . 

lfOIIlI-8TUDY office _nil. 
n.ot .. AlIa. Flexible _ule. 

.loon Wolf 
SyoIema Unlimited Inc. 

1558 lolA.,.. So .... 
...... CIty. 11152240 

Subway • 
• Coralville Slrip' : 

• Downtown Iowa City • 
130 S. Dubuque • 

(raoa from Holiday 1!j) • 
II •••••••• rr. 

SCHOOL ~ 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing!or 
people intereat.ecHn 
lIupplementing their 

regular income ' 
appralimately $oW 
to $560 or more per 

month for driving.2-3 
hours daily, 

5 days a week.' 

.. 
_____________________________________________ ~ ~m~.~ 

Come to 101 T8 lor 
APPLY NOW: 
FORFAIJ..: 

l' .lIn c/e.ullilJe for IJ('W .u/s ,'it: cclllC(·II.ltiotls. lfOIIlI-8TUDY pooItiono In 
RooIou~ Cantor. Journal"'" 

~A1lm~Rm~i:WlfiiiiiiiiiWt~iiiiYiiJiijiiA~~ca;li.PlHiiidFiidk1 SchooI . .. ay con1lnue 11110 fall Ie; : answeMg any .. res ca, 1M - . AeIIIIo otucItnta. 
them out before respondng. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK, or MONEY ORDER dill .... $5.00 per IIoor. 3:J5.6B47. ....._ ftAIIl ilIAD I0OIII 

untU you know what you wi. reoaive In return. It islmpouible lor us to !nllflsligate ;;;;;;.;;:.;.;;.------1 ond lV 8crlptL Fill out oImpie 
evel)' ad that requires euh. HELP WAII'I'£D "Ilk" don't like" form. EASYI Fun. 
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$10,000+ 
to complete Medical, Law, or Grad School 

Surrogate Wanted 

ONLY POSITlONS. ~ Dublin _DID. Flexible _ule. 
Nonnill. 1..aG-72II-7t&I. 

POITAL .lOa •. 118.382· N7.125 
veor. Now hiring. CoIl 
l-t01H82.aooo "'" I'-8IIf2. 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 WUlow Creek Dr. 
Just. ofI'Hwy. 1 Wilt 

Detasselers 
Wanted 

CAI.1. TOLL fIlE( 1'-
Are you: 

In good physical & emotional health? 
Generous and Caring? 

NOW 111111_ Students 10, 
part· tlme euatodlol pooKlona. 
Unhlerll1y HoapHaIliouMDIplng 
DepartrMn~ day ond night olllftl
W ........ ond IIoIldoys roqulrod. 

I**>" at C151 GtneraI 

NUDCAIH? 
Make money _ling YOU' eloln. ~5S-9330 llCOIID ACT IIlIALIIHOI' 

011.,. top doll ... for your 
oprlng _ III",",", cloI*. NG'8 rM II ........ 

Open It noon. CoIl -- 'JC~ 
2203 F SI_ INC."-

(IIC..,.. Senor Poblot). ' 
Already have at least 1 happy, healthy cl1i1d? 

Capable of giving birth to another? 

Healthy professional couple needs your participation 10 have a 
baby of our own. Wile is physically unable to conceive & give 
birth; Husband's spenn to be used, by artificial insemination. 
We are ready, willing and able to nunure and provide love to a 
baby, but cannot do it without your help! 

All expenses paid. Replies strictly confidential. 319·338·8621 

MIlD TO PLACI AN All? COlli 
TO 11001II111 ~N\C40 
TIOIII CINTIII POll DlTAILI 

.. AlIT T1MI jonHortoJ help _ . 
A.M. _ P,M. Apply 
3 :~:3Opm. Monday- Friday . 

.. _ Jen/forfll Service 
510 E. Burlington 
......Clty, __ 

THlIOWA IIIVIII 
I'OWWII COW'ANY 

Now hiring part-tIme night cook. 
ExperIence _Irod, Apply 
_ 2-4pm I.tonday Ihrough 
ThUrtday. SOl lat A .... ~ralYllie. 
EOE. 

Now aooepting 
appllC81ion • . $4.75 per how 

Apply between 2--4 pm, 
1480 1ttAY9 

140 S. RI\ltrlide DrIve, 
lowaCi1y.lowa 

Tllllporw! Qark TvpI!! 
Typist needed /0 . 
trWlscribe medical 
reports from dicta!iot1: 
TIWlnty hours per ..... 
beglnnng Immediately. 
Requires typing S{HIed 
of 50 ~ by test 
know/edgB of medic" 
temVnofogy. WOfd 
processing WId 
dictation experilnc •. 
SS.43 per hour. Conflict 
Judy K. Stephenson, 
Unfiersity Hospital 
School. 356-1452. . _ ____________ lila DIJI~DP 

011 i. , II1CI AJIO CIYIIICOLOO'Y 01 u-...y ... _ HoopItaIo _ 
111Il0l PERSOIAl HELP WANTED 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 

.Lack of attention no , 

big deal to Kingdom 
Bert RoIendW 
Associated Press 

NEW ORLEANS-Why iI Hopr 
Kintdom hem, Oftrlooked in the 
U.S. Olympic track and field 
tria1a? 

AIl he baa done ia win Olympic 
IOld meclab in the 1l0-meter 
hurcllea in 1984 and 1988, let the 
world record or 12.92 seconds in 
1987, been ranked No. 1 in the 
world fi"" timM (1984-85 and 
1988-90) and won the 1983 NCAA 
and Pan American Games titlM. 

Deapite that impreaaive lilt of 
credentiala, Km,dom ia Pen little 
chance to make the team for the 
Barcelona Gamel during the 
triala, which begin Frida,. at 
f8furbiahed Tad Gormley Stadium. 
. KiDadom'. atock apparently baa 
ranen 10 low that track and fWd'1 
. DationallO"fDinc body, The Atb· 
Ietia eon,re., failed to mention 
KinIdom UIIODI the top eilht 110 
hurdlen ill Ita pre.iew or the 
~ 

Kiqdom thinb thafl a major 
-lDWAIke. 

AlthouP he baa been aJow in 
recoverm. from bee IUJ'Pry to 
i'emoge bone chips and repair 
Jipment damap in Ida riPt let 
ill April 1991 and from an opera. 
tion to l"fICIODItruct hie ript anter
'iaI' c:ruciate lipmnt Jut 8ept.em
.... , Ki ......... ia coafIclaat he will 

get one of the three places on the 
high hurdles team. 

"I will he there; he aaid. "I have 
been through two trials before and 
prevailed under preuure. 

'Tll be strong and the other lUya 
better not rule me out.-

Kingdom'l preparation for the 
tria1a not only baa been hampered 
by hie two operations but by two 
minor iqjuriea uu. year. 

At the Mount Ban Antonio College 
Relays at Walnut, Calif., in mid· 
April. he suffered tendinitia in hie 
left haJnatring while I'UJlDing a 
relay, and in a meet at Paria June 
., he IU8tainecI a mild atrain in hie 
right leg. 

Thoee injuriel "ha"" defini1ely 
put me behind in my training," 
Kingdom laid. 

They he" not diminished hie 
confidence. 

"I'm taking a craah CO\1n8,. King • 
dom laid. "I crammed when I waa 
in achool (at the University of 
Pittaburgh) and I p8lsed the 
grade'-

He will haw to do some aerioua 
crammi", because there are four 
Americana who have nm faster 
timea thaD KiD&dom thia year, 
indudiDc TOIl1 Deea (a world· 
leadine 18.08), Arthur Blake 
(18.30), Jack PWca (13.32) and 
Mark CI'NT (13.48). 

'TIl he -rMdj,. Mid KiJladom. 
whoM heR thia aea.IOIl ia 13.56. 

r 

Ctlnkoo 10 -Ina hMItI1y ,.",... 
_ 1~ weare aid for 

101 a. Dubuque at. SERVICE 
ononrn-o oocYII (egg) 
~1O_COU""', 
Mull ..... fInWIod pIMned 
cNld~_~ 
-tno..-..Ncompoo_,...-. For"""'" 
"""'-lIon. _ Mary at 
3II&6Ie3 _ ...., 10 noon 

~~~ ______ ~~~----------------i 
_~TanIlQ 

No oppoInlmtnt ....-I. 
Walk-In i>Ourw: Monday Ihrough 

1T§~i!:i~~~~ __ 1 8atu~I()om.lpm. I':' ThUrodIIy until 4pm 

.... Zpn 10 411m. M-F. 

BJRTHRJGHT 
off.,. 

'r .. Pregnancy Te.tlng 
Conlld«lt\lll CounMllng 

and Support 
No appolnllMnI __ ry ..., TO PLACI AN All? COMI 

TO IICIOII 111 co.utI\C40 
110NI CiNTIII POll DlTAIU 

III LaIWI. CIA'Y • IIIIXUAL 

EmmtI Goldman ClInic 
227 N. OubuqUl SL 

337·2111 

COIII'ACT r" •• 1OI'1 b ront. 
~ _ ooaItoItIo. from _ 
_. only .... -. ...." dryI<o. big 

Mon.· " ,m-2 pm 
T&W7pm "'pm 

ThlF1pm-4pm 
CALL 338-18&5 
111 S. Clinton 

Su11l250 

ITAPI" 'ACULT\' AIIOCIATION ==~ ____ -I 
TAIIOT_ .... ~ 
'-no and .-.go Dr Jan GlUt. ......-_.Call , .... ______________ ~._'. __ 'l_, __________ -, 

110 I PIO c.'\:\:\( ) 'II S I 1,\(; 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Wlltr.: II-W" ... " T l 1M 2-5 and 7-1, orc.ll 
351-45556 ..... Y,.".,.", .............. 

to ~ 10 - - fTIIndI. Concern r Women lIME: FOR YOU. ".0. " ... 
SU111210 • ...a AMERICA SECURITES 1IlOO •• \owl Dol III !IOSII. 

~::;B=I=R=T=H=C==O:N==T=R==O;==L==: =,~';'=,,:;:I:::' 
0/ muoIo. I _ to ....,,1 ",.,..'11 Information" Service. .. ....-.... ___ (001 

........ "_..-..J ...... ....)..tto: • _u, ............ ..-- TIle IMIIr _ . Ilol '. 
• OiIphl1lllml """' 11 1 CC. _ CI1y. III 
• CervIcal cap. 51242. 

Wei. Women Gynecology ServIcM 
• Yearty Exama . 
.PapSmean 
• Free Pregnancy TIttI 
• SuppcMM Abor1IonI 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLHC FOR WOllEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337·2111 P.-tnIrI WeIDome Now SeI. 

• Dubuque, IiIn, C/vch 
Ronalda, Bell Villi . 

• Fairchild. ChlRh, 
Clinton. Dubuque 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClRCUUnON 
Ph. 335-5782 • 

~ 
351-6180-

~~.2306 Muscatine 
Iowa City 

626 let Ave.: 
CoraM1le 

Person applying should be able to work under 
pressure of deadlines in a busy office. Excellent 
typing and grammar skills essential; computer ; 
experience beneficial. Other responsibilities in ~: 
billing, filinQ, helping walk-in and phone custome ' . .' 

Competitive salary and excellent benefit package , 
offered. ; 

Please send resume, cover letter and 
references to: 

Crls Perry 
Room 111, Communications Center 

Iowa City, IA 52242 
Deadline: 4pm June 26 

The Daily Iowan is an EOEI AA employer. 
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For "- information 
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utIIItIM ~ng",= 3314701. .";;,.,, _ pelting, on 
I .... iIIUdenL ............ ...- - bed_ - bollin, $UO plUI ......... A_ 
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CAl "50. lMw Ju ... 20. Cell , d ....... l0 .......... end h\lIPIIoIII. Ivmllhed. Laundry I8clIIIIu. 
HOUSE 
FOR REII MUSI :::J64.;754;;"·;;.:-:;,;-;~ ___ I!~~:':"====~.1 ~ ~.: bIocI< A"_InvnedIlMly.I475. NJ So Ample _ porIdng. On 
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-
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----------1 F'-e phone. 837-3744 _ ONe AIIO """ bedroom~'" 1:=;;..;;.;==.;;.....-----

~~~=~~~~:-I--...:.~:!!:=:::!i--I--~lli~~~---I~;;;;;~~;;;;;;-;;;;Is..-==.:--I:F~ncIo;;'~~;;; .. ~~~'~~~r~I~.24~~~I5.~~;·-~~~~3:;~~ 
~ -.-.n, quiet No peII. 

====~;.;.;.;.--- ~. t20Q, Ale, with III 
=:=;=.:..=.;,=:.....-----1 !!!!i"- peIcI. 837 .... 

1m CLOTHINI 
NIWHOIIM 

111£ BUOOET SHOP 
Open' IoIondIy 8-11pm 

T.-y through Sltu,d.y t-6pm 
I SUndly 12-6pm 
tI'ECIAL SALES EVERY IoIONOA Y 

. , ~pm 
2121 5. RIveI'Ilde 0,. 

~ 331-3411 

WAITED TO BUY 
III'/IIIII_ ring. Ind 0","' VOid 
oiId ...... mPll'llTAIIPt • 
.... '07 S. Dubuque, 364-18511. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINllJl 
E.petIencod Inllructlon. CI_ 
beginning now. Call 80rbwl 
W ..... 8_,. Ph.D. 354-11_. 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

ClNTlIIING 
RelaJclng, nur1u~ng, InvIgo .. llng. 

Coirtlllld INIIIIi(/8 thenipy. 
Downtown 011100, eliding -'e. 

Kevin PI •• EIIII'f'I 
By-'n_l 

3&4-1132 

TOUCH~""'LTH 
St_ HutChlnoon CenIfted ....... _ 

_ lIIerepllt 

51 .... Mlnogement ConlUltanl 
IHIATlU-ACCUPIIIIIIUIII· 

IWlDlIH 
Fo< nolurol peIn rwlleI end 
rwlaxltlon . 
IPI!ClAL _ION THAT ItlLJiI 
YOU ACIIIlft HTlIIIIllALTH 
AND VITALITY AND NCOMI! 
PlIO OP OLD HUIITI AND 
IUPPIII!UIONI. 

022 Molden Ln. 
330-0231 

WHO DOES IT? 
CH'PI'UI'I Tallo, Shop. ,,*,'. 
end women'. 111 ... 110 .... 
128 112 EIII Wuhlnet"" Shll. 
DIal 351·1229. 

CHILD CARE 

,-,.------- -OL-YII-I'IC-300--'b--weIII-h-I-.. -wlth-1 ~ Unlum_ roortII. 1'l1li ~~~~;;;;;;~~~I;;;;: 
1>01, end col ..... 1185. Olympic nil =:::::..::=.:=:.:..... _____ 1 ~ utI-. WID. au .... e"-ln. ~~~~~~~=:::==,11i ~=!..===.;;.....--__ 
benCh p .... , ".s. Dumbbell. SOt IIALSTON C ...... two bedroom ~ pets. 361-t215. . r 
• pound. Olympic eurl 1>01, end ~t AI, conditioning, .~ IUbIeI. Ivm_ room. One FALL RENTALS 
coll'I'I134.IIII. end much, muCh dll/l_, '''' r-rklng. CoiN bloct.lrom camPUL Inctudll C'_~~ ." 
""""" OIympled Fit..... 337-4610. ~rteerator .nd ml .......... -.. Two~Bedroom' .. 
Equipment Eutdlle PIua =..;;;;=-------_1 bath. $2101""""", all utU_ peId. 
3311-'536. MAY PIlI!. Fuml ....... 1·2 c.. 3&4-2137. • Wall 10 WaD ......... 

1o ...... room. "5II.7&1..-t11 _ ..... 
--------------1 ~~~~--~1~lW.!!:... ____ 1., .. 1 .. Nice. - , cIIon, quiet, • Ceoual Air 

- lurn_. All utll"_ paid. ,.. ...... _ n;~.1 
~·ntl. : ~2 Pa6 

AVAILAIIU! Im ...... lltely. TWo 
bed_ 01. bloc ... ""' of 
Pw1111c ..... SporkJlng cIIon, _ 
carpM ond paint. NC, __ 
r-ticlng. laundry 11011l11li. "7& 
""",th. No pets. 0.'-1 
non ...... o ....... Call 33&-3875 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SAlE 

.., .. ,. Room.ro, .... ,. many ..... ~r 
=..:.,.;.;:==--------Ilocattona .... ,abIe. - ranee • Off·1Ireet Puking • QUAlITYI ~ ""-II 

~"'"' 1175-$2110, utl_ peId. • Heat cl Wilier p.jd I~ -'11 APR ft ..... 

~~~------------I 

P:::'-: ~ • $480-$SOOi mo. New '112, 18' wide. "'_ bedroom, 
N P 115.887. • 0 ell :::::::::'~ _______ I LorOe 1IIecIIon. F_ del....., ... 

=::....::==::..:=~--I AP aD'rIUIEIT 929 Iowa AYe. up and benk ftnencIno. 
=:....-------1 lUI. III Call beron 5 pm Hork-..r Ene.rprIIM Inc. 

FOR RENT J38.4306 or :=.: 
--------1 ~==~==3::;957==~ 1~~~~====t11WO ITOIIY mobile home, dOIJbIe 
NNTOH IIANOII two bedlOOill. 
NC, o.w, parking, on buoll .... 
AuclUII 1.331-4774 . 

=~='==::::':=':::':=:""'-I;;;;;'=;;:"------- AI) 1. One"'room In quiet 

comp .... UtlIIt ... r-Id. 011 ....... 
pertclng, WID In complex. aI,. No 
.... c.lI~'. MeN .. Mot __ , 2.1', 

12,""",,, quldc ....... hube, 
-. yeol'l old, wry good 
condition. $10. ~7. 

__________ 1 ""'NI-" 1IflcIenc .... """'IIIIy 

'-. UlIIItIoI Incl""",. Cell 1o, 
Inrormotlon. _77. 

WOMIN .. ,~ bicycle 1o, ON 
..... E ... ,,.,,, condition. $80 I bedroom .... , .,.",_ All 
080 ~'II -~~. __________ 1 ulilltlee pilei. MUll _ . Allor 7pm, 

~~~~~~~~~ ~;;;.·~~~~~~~~~~· ---I ;;.~~'~"~ .. ~~==:._ _________ I 
- GIWIUATIII'tIDPUIIONAL 

!lOUMe HIMC2 AUTO DOMESTIC No_. No pee.. TWO NDIIOOIII one bedroom. 
Alllololn MUlClid ... A ... Fum_. Pr1na AValIobIe June 1 end AugUII I . otntegy.ponnlng, __________ 1 beth. laundl'f. Bull ...... $275 Quiet, __ , buill .... 

..-uno. orvonizlng. month pi"" utUIt .... 3311-3071. SIIoppIng.llUndl'f. off.et .... 
Ind ~tlng Inlormatlon. parking. No pets. NC. H/W poId. 

V.rIety of larma... ,ALL: ......... _, 0rHtte monoger. ~738. 
Attention to conI .. , ==~:"":":"::::" _____ I W_ condo. WID, DtW, CIA, __ 

ProducICI on WI IUY ...... flrwpl_ patlo. No pets. Bu....... • 10V bedroom, 800 _ 

=80=111=-'.:..;7,;;17;..;8:;,.-==::..===_1 $27& plUi utllI,,"-~, III S.ClIillon 8t. Open MIy te. 
(maChl ... ). S4IlOI mon'" IncludOl all utlllt .... 

GOVIIINIIIII!NT HlDD Vohlcle. ==.::!:.------- No peII. John, 351-31" . 
1----=:::.;:=.;.;:.....--- lrom 1'00. FordI. Meroldol. 1IOOIIIMA1i w_ 1o, IUm....... HCOHu ttoor, "'_ bedroom In 

QUA LIT Y Co_. a-y.. SUrplu.. Downtown
l 

10CIIII0n
837

· ~ - . 800 b'-~ 01 00-... 51. 
WOIID PIIOClIIING :::G:.:ul:.:dI::. . .:..:'_==2~-eooo=:":::::"'::=!:1 '77.501 month. ........ S842J;'", p;:.'"J. .. 01 uHl"Iee. 

32SI E. Court 1..., Chevy 8pectNm. LOCATlON by hoIpltalL F....... Open AugUII 1. No pets. John, 
S2SOOI OBO. s-.p.d, grut iKIII-ImOIcI,. "rod..... 35=.'-3,;::1.::':.:;1.:--. ______ 

1 E.".,t iIIU"", p.-.poratlon. condition. SO,OOO ml .... Call prot.olonal PNr.rr.d 10 ...... two 
... _ ..,."..".", bell'Mlng In 

Enlry."'" "'rough =..:..:.::..::....-------1 July. HordWoocl Il00'. laundl'f. 
.. ecuiM. 11,. Ford LTD. depond_. MOO. dllliw_. 12551 plu. 112 

36'· __ I"", .nd -- 1IecIrIcIty. Coi, _ 338-0700, 

AANONlWl 
AVAILAIN..I AUGUIT " 

720 S.Dubuque 

,.. ; 1 wide, 2300 IqUlNIwt. Full 
June .. One apanm..,t. _tlnd""'ng I!-cat preoe. 

Augu.~ La.sIng Quiet, westside. HI CIA. $47,000. -.. ....... " 

across form Medical/ W paid . Busllne, 364-3183. 
Dental complex. shoppIng, laundry, 
20 IWld ~ L.i1coIn NC, OIW, off·street 

parkIng. No pets . 
2 bedroom • one bath On.slte managers. 
$5251550 338-5136 
2 bedroom • \'M) bath 
$555/580 
Deposit/Grad student 
Atmosphere 
TeOlWlt to pay all utHHies. 
Parking SO/extra per 
month. 

337-5158 

~ 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE 
MODEJiOIrq 

aUllSMCE 

OUt' ,,\ 1\\ () '~I:. 
Bedroom ,\pl: .. ; ·· 

DUPLEX 

... bedroom. WID, II.......,., g.,., _ . A._Ie AuQutiI 1 . 
Weatolcle. S3fI..0745 0' 3564811, 
.... "" CIithy. 

2,800 square reet or 
commercial otIice 
in downtown l",n City 
(Savings" Loan Bldg.) 

-.c:-. CHILD CARE REFERRAL UpdIt .. by .AX WANT TO bUy _ed ... ..... "-. 

(4 blocIcI lrom ~) 
"".. bed_, two bilthlI7SO 
Fou, bedroom, two bIthI $10() 

( ....... , ~ utll"lII) 

CHI.IIIIIN WELClOIIE 
CIUAUFIED U OF 1.nIIIINI'S 

""TEl FIIDIIII $217 .... 

for sublet 
Aug~ I, 1992. 

AND INFORMAT1ON SERVICES. u_ COI'I end lrue"" TOil NIID TO I'LACI AN AD? 
0Iy CIIW"""" _..... 1---='....;·;,.4.:-. ,;;7..;1;..;2:..::.2 __ ::.I ... ::...:~=-::::..71::.. ______ COM! TO THe 

p....,lIooIllItlngo. 1 .... 0IdI FI ...... 4-doo, ES. V4, COIIIMIIIN.CA1'1Of1i CIIITIJII 

UOCClllonaln~ WOIIIlCAM IUto, ai" crullo, AMIFM. Ex""""t 
Ale, lIundl'f,~~ 

OrHIW~,. 
144-34711 (iocel. biIIoro 1Ipm) 

..... Pro_,onaI Word Man.,...,., condition. l12000. ~121 . THIIb! bedroom ........,.. .. 
---"";';;=:":"":==::"---1 IVllIIobIo Augull 1. S83O/ tncludll 
IIOOIIIIATI!I: w. h... ........... ".. .nd _,. 811 MUle' A ... LOVING. -.n, regilt ..... home 

dey "N h .. two 1uI~lIme 
openlngo 1o, child,." 1 112 oncI 
up. lola 01 1CI1vit1el, nutrltlou. 
....... end mollY ..r.r-. 

310 E.Burllngton SuIte 1. -- '""" r-.I roo,",""," for one. two =33:;,7...:.7~te::..:';..' ____ - __ 1 
end "'_ bedroom........,..ta. 
Inlormatlon I. poIWd "" doo,.' .., 11 Cor.M11e "'_ .... oom 

HAWKlft Co..,tl'f Auto 801ee, 414 Eut Morket .,..",.,.",.. SUm."., end 1811 

11147 WIII"ront DrIw, """. City. ~=::~=~~~~~I ..... ng. NC, dlohw ..... , WID ;;;iJ3&.~2523.=:--._______ TWO 1IoGl<-u", r-rklng. 1,00.&:00, 
'm P_1I24, 5-opeICI. Ale, 361.eoo7. 

AUTO FOREIGI 

IUnroof. lO,ooo ml .... Only $2800. .. .. ~ 

Outstan= ~'-"W. --_ ....... 
~-...."'--.""'" CImpuL Wilt .... _, 

RESU - .... underground r-rklng, 
pool, .... rtty -. .... ndry, 
.......,. min.' Ind metnten ..... 

at ""_in prI're I =:=~~~::=--I Central '-I. Ale. AnI_ now JJ<U fII'"""& I ~ _1111112. S5II6 pIU' III utll"lII. 

351-3822 ~~ A __ :I3HI42O. 1---------- I===~~;::==~ 1l1li Toyota c.l1ca GT. -. 111 I. VAN IIUMJI .. IUnrool, ai" ONIee, .-tW, 3Ik 1730 ~ 

WORD ml .... 110,900 080. Book volue "".. ... _, ; ..... 
... ~ Jo"- ,11 - "'7- =;.;.;;.;..;;..-------1 bedlOOlft, $880; _ bedroom, ...... ,- :..:..:.:::'-=.' ::: ... :;...:-=.:.....---- T ........ pey •• utHIIleL Ale, 

1---....;~;;.;..;;;;.;,II;;.....--1 PROCESSIII I/IlM~~:-W'''1IIZIO 1200 , 1aU~ry~~ 

UOFI'A*Y.....a ,...,. 
POll 110M 1NPOIIIIA'nOII 

FaU leasing, 
618 Iowa Ave. 

2 berlrooms, 
$550 + gas & eleclric. 
All new appliances, 

~g.liOO1eum. JlIIint 
&drapes.~m 

off·SIRIet parking CIA. 

351~1r.....3 m 

FALL LEASING 
VIn Buren Villaga 

Two Bedrooms: 

Su.aImer " FaD Reali) ,s.JoIm8oa 
EtIicierIciet cJolo.in, 

CIA. gJrbIae d~ 
ofT·.1RId puking, 

HlWpd 
210 Davenport, 

EfilcicllCK8 
Doe bJock from ~ 

ofT·sIreet puking. 
337·3560 or 338-4306 

City orIowa City. 
356·5075. 

IIIVW ISO 

==:=:;:::;, ~r"'=~~..:.:.:..:~-IEITERTAlIMEIT ---Q-U-A-~-,-T-Y-- :~~.=S .: ~~;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;:c;;;:-I~~~~~~~~ 
1-----------1 WOIID I'IIOCUIIMCI a- lrom _1Wt1ng II .. 

$560 
plus electric 

301 S. Cllnlon St: 
(Perpetual Bldg.) 

354-0581-
3211 E. Court $25. PlIO 24 hou, rwcordlng 

- gMlwiy prIoM • 

Dryers, 
'Dishwashers, 
Rafrlg., Gas & 

EIacIrIc Ranges • 
$50-$150. 

U-haul. 

..... _ a I.-. PrInting :,'~21128. CopyI1gI1t nu_ 
'FAX 

I----------I 'F ... Portdng 
'80"", Dey s.r.tce 
'ApplklatIonII Forme 
'N'N LegIII-.1 

OFFICE HOURS: 81111-4:3Opm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: AnytIme ==:":=="::::;':';::=;';;;::"=;;;'1 

•• 4·7.22 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

~ ..... 
310 E. Bu~lngton, Sullo 1. ...... , .. 

• Rllume&''''''''''""
·Edltlng 
, FormII Gr.phlco 
·11 ......... 'u ....... 
• t..eGAUN'AlMLA 
• I.-.Jet PrIntIng 
, 'nIaI--....ce ... 

"", or ~ to The DaDy loWlf\. Communiation. Cent.,. Room 201, 
DwHIine for .ubmittittK itwm to the C.J«tdll' column i. 1 pm two d.yI 
prior to f"!JIbtiorl. Item. nMY M ~It~ for Ien&flt, IIIId in 1Mff'-will 
IIGI II. ,Ublilhed tnOf'e thM once, Nqflce. which _ comtnef'Cili 
~ta wiD not M ~~, P/H6e print dftrly. 
&Mt, __________________________________ _ 

~----------------~--------DI~u~,d~, ________________________________ __ 

~~~-------------------------------
ContllCt penon/ phone 

0iIhwuherI, diIpoIIIa, 
1aundrieI, oft·street 
ptWIdng, no pelS. 

~Cot1age 
Hisuxic house 01\ one of Ihe I'IIQ8( beaulKill !Ita In Iowa alY. 
This hisIoric house 10 be purthaed • a oondomItium ullil in 
Iowa Qty's newest Iuxuty CDndominlum project AddIdons 10 
rhk hcwe subject to appro¥II. Foe _ derails IXIIIIIC1 J¥n I: 0IficI: 614 S. JoIY1Ion 13 

351-0022. 10am-3pm. Happel, 354-0581. 
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1·3 rJ.ys ....... 67tlwotd (J6.70mlt11 
4·5 rJ.ys ....... 74t/ wotd ($7.40 mlt11 

6-10 rJ.ys ....... 95tl wotd (9.5() min) 
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over the phone with Vi5a or Mastercard or stop by oor offICe located III: : 
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Drug hotline angers athletes 
Pear Lowe 
Associated Press 

DENVER - The U.S. Olympic 
drug botline ill under fire from two 
would-be Olympic athletee who say 
they tested poeitive Cor banned 
wbltancee that the hotline told 
them were legal. 

World-clau runner Deli8a Floyd 

dence- in it. Fox saya ahewaat.o1d the drug waa 
not on the banned substances list, 
a1thou1b it i.e claaaified aa such 
under the generic category for 
methyltestosterone. 

Her attorney could not be reached 
for comment, but Fo~ told the 
Gazette that she had "been wrong
Cully expeUed and my attorneys are 
pursuing my legal remediee." 

Ibei her bid Tueeciay to force both 
T7I the U.S. Olympic Committee and 
H. The Athletica Congrea to allow 
~ her to compete in the Olympic 
h track and field trialA th.ia weekend. 
Be 1'be dec:ition probably will keep her 

out of Olympic competition. 

'The hotline ill designed aa au aid 
to athletee who are honest and who 
waut to be very careful with what.
ever they put in their bodies," he 
said. "But we counael them from 
the ~ry betrinning that they have 
a msjor responsibility to keep 
themselves inCormed on the 
banned aubetances and the whole 
syatem of drug education." 

Moran would not comment on 
Fors case. 

Fox had qualified in the ladies' 
sport pistol event and W88 a silver 
medalillt in 19M. She told the 
Plwenjz Gautk that she had called 
the USOC drug hotline about 
estretest, a drug to control estr0-
gen levela. Fors body no longer 
produces estropn since she had a 
radical hysterectomy in 1975. 

Floyd's attorney, John Greer of 
Boulder, said the hotline ill consid
ered "the definitive 8Ource- for all 
U.S. athletes and the USOC's 
inability to guarantee the informa· 
tion Riven out by its operatore Waa 
news to him. 
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Another athlete, Ruby Fox ofPhoe
nix, waa removed from the U.S. 
Olympic ahooting team lut week 
after she tested poeitive Cor a 
banned anabolic steroid. 

Both women say they checked with 
the USOC drug hotline, a 1-800 
telephone number, before taking 
the drup that were the C8UJe of 
their ultimate suapeIUlion. 

'"I'b.ia ill not over yet, - Floyd 
reeponded anpiIy after the rul:in( 
.. aa made in U.S. Diatrict Court 
here. '"I'bey're IICIlring one athlete 
10 everyone else can compete. 
We're going to tab this to the 
~ple and let the people know 
what's going on.-

Floyd, 30, who placed fifth in the 
800-meter race at the 1988 
Olympica and won a ailver medal 
in the 1987 Pan American gamee, 
waa Riven a Cour-year 8U8pension 
by TAC after testing poeitive Cor 
amphetamines Aug. 25. Her Bua
pension waa later revoked by TAC, 
but the International Amateur 
Athletic Federation upheld the 
ban. 

Sbe blamed the presence oC 
amphetamines in her ayatem on 
8ynocarb, which she believed to be 
a carbohydrate 8upplement. Floyd 
said her huaband had called the 
USOC drug hotline and an opera
tor mistakenly told her husband 
that synocarb waa not on the list oC 
banned substances. 

Judge Jim Carrigan ruled that the 
responsibility lie8 with the indivi
~uaI. 

USOC attorneys argued that the 
hotline doesn't guarantee that an 
athlete won't teat positive for a 
banned drug after taking a supple
ment. The hotJine baa received 
more than 30,000 calls since its 
inception in 1985. said USOC 
spokesman Mike Moran, and the 
committee baa the "utmost confi· 

"The athletes' understanding 
about what the drug hotIine ill and 
wbat the drug hotline believee it is 
are two different things," Greer 
said. 

AIIocbted "'

GIVING THANKS, - leus pitcher Nol.n Ryan acknowledses 
the crowd at Anaheim Stadium luesday nilht after his California 
Ansel jersey No. 30, which he wore for eight seasons, was retired. 
Next to Ryan Is his wife Ruth. 

DELIVERY .., -0Ma1'Ol1iDOA· 

Great Value! 
Get a Medium 

Pepperoni Pim (or 

99' 
when you purdwea 
Large Specialty Pizza 

at regular price. 
Valid on Dine·ln. Carl)'Out or Delivery 
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Dine· In. rarryout or Dcli\'Cry~ 

One Medium SpetjaJty Pizza 

$SOO! 
and second medium pirza 

S4more. 
Valid on Dine·ln, Carryoul or Delivery 

Specialty pizzas are Meat Lover's 
Pepperoni Lover's and Supreme Piiza. 

Ii 

Carryout Only! 
$3! 
Off Any 

Large pizza 
Valid on Cart'youl Only 

Single Pizza Orders Only 
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su.~ 
ENCINO MAN (PO) DaTOHlTt 
1:10: 4:00: 7:15: 11:10 

THE PLAYBOYS (PG-13) 
1:45; 4:00: 7:OO: .. .ao "' TOHITt 

HOUSESITTER (PC, 
~ . :110: 1:15: 11:10 

Pf!!4&:i, 
FAR AND AWAY (PO-13) 
1:110: 3:4l!; a:.45; 11:30 

lISTER ACT (PG, Da TONITl 
1:15: 3:30: 7:110: e:oo 

tJw;~ 
LETHAL WEAPON 3 (R, 
1:00; 1;30: 3:10:4:00: ':00; 1:00; ' :4l!; 11:111 

CLASS ACT (PG-13) ENlITONlT£ 
' :1501«.Y 

FERN GUUY (G) £HO$TOIm 
1.:30; 3:30: 8:30 

PATRIOT GAMES (R, 
1.:30; 3:4l!; 7:00: IUS 

f;_'~ 
AUEN (R, 
7:15: .. .ao 
THE LAST BOY SCOUT (A' 
1:00; 1I:1S (IC)I TONIT£ 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
MIDNIGHT 

Special Advance ShowllJ6 

BATMAN RETURNS 
(PG.i3) 

1991 Plymouth Y~ 51 ... '15.900 

1991 FanI bn", m 4114 ... '12,950 
1991 OMC SomonII IT ............ '9995 

19851'tymout11 Yo,..., L£ ...... 'S480 
1190 ~ LtNron Conwtrtiblt'12,995 

utl Chevrolet lllburIIIn 4114 '20.995 
1990 Jeep W,....r ................ '9650 

1990 Qeo·Storm ...................... '7150 
1988 0,.... c..- L£ ..... : ..... '79811 

1989 DocICe 5h811oW ............... '59811 

BLADDER 
BUST 1H

• 

AT 
111 E. COLlEGE STREET,IOWA CITY,IA 

Every time your D.J. yells 
Bladder-Bust you get FREE BEER 

until someone leaves or gQes ' 
to the bathroom, when that 

ha ens the Free Beer is over 
I I 

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 

Old 5 I $1 BOTTlESB h 
• tye • usc 
• Miller Genuine Draft Light • Busch Light 

5pors eolumn 
12 

1988 Or.ncl c:._ L£ ........ '11,210 

1.88 Olda 98 Toutln, .. 'Il1O 

1988 Olda 0e1Ul 88 .... .. 

1 ... DocI,. lMc.r .... .. 

1987 Plymouth Yo." LE ...... '1I1G 

1989 Ford EIc:ort LX .. .............. ·1I41G 

1887 DocI&e DIIkottI L£ ............ 'ntl 

SUpportl 
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